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No-: 9
Nov~1968
t'oJ ~ 1969

G";l'le r e.l :-icotil1e of \jhe
C!l sco &t;r Island lhvelo:;,:-:,.ent Assn ,

? ltice : Chember o f Conmerce ;;uild ing
Time 10:15 A. l,! , - Saturday - Sept, Zlst

i\€--~da - Ele ot i on oi' Office rs

s~

~1~ r

- L!r . Dan iel Pe lix
'".,11at tne Ci t y C0tild do for the Islands
and Vice V~rsa ."

GOVERNOR SA~!UEL SHCTE
By Peter I'c.Uuun { t 6$4·l'i,it1
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~helve!\ nt rnc.mo'i-a.btl.\a of t.t\e Fifth Maine.,
Ci:rnnoCI ba:11s, ~jyes IY)d fork$, shell
cashtg$ letters home, ,gmPe. shot. hti,rd army
bread.. a.i:t.1lter,y she31.s stand1lli' !nerl, solid
metal bottlc.s, ~ldlcr3' P.hotos. t:lbbon.,,
pocket wtHC'l1tJS, Ink bmUe:s., uniform 1ostgn!n , bnyonP.t.s,1
Na01e~: S Wt Run, .~ntter.&m, Spott.,Yl·
vaoia Court House, Ge1,tysbur.g.
Name,-:: Mo.rk ou.nnell, PorUand, coJ ..
oncl : Ch~.rle.s Wh.1tm.an, Portla nd. Ad.JU·
urnt.: John Ad&mSi Got.ham, Chaplatn;
Aa.ron S. 0A.&'1'ett

Aarvo S. Daggett of".O rt~n.e- ,was: one c.,t
the firs~ vo!unteers 1.n the 'F-J tt~'Mnlt\t, Ht
·w ent on to serve In tl~,e .-\m~r\Q--a9;~}in,
1.he Clvtl War, the lndiih W&r-$-i -~ , ;t.n ...
1£h-A:m~·tcan War. the P.hlHll\il'1:e \_n:t~ee~ ;
tlon and the Boxer Rebcl)lo.i,,., ~ ~.'J.1).•
rank ot Brlg•dler OeneraJ 'tn' 'th'K p(li:c~,s.

Included ~n:ons t.he ·ob~a ,,,of~·,'ij]e
eeak3 .rs:1and museum ls ~ fetter ·.vf!~~1-:fJ
the· Firtt, ·Maine Co~mnutHl.y Cellt6r.:sli0"1ti,
·-·
• •'-I.ea. t h .
. :,0,i.(A~
., .....
~,ort! l us
'¼ _
,._ • tr~"'

RQxbur~· -

June 25. l.937

Dt&r So.n.! &: Daugh te.ra,

·

1 have been. Bnd am now.

UY.,

thi,.t I

".et•-tr

i
i
·
.\

don't remtm'b er -whe ,

..

not, I h:we acknowltdze.d you_r·.eongral
wons

my one hundreth bl!'thda.y, {
Anyhow, l than.':. you Cor it. Ma'l';
of you ho.ve as many or \.hem :ts you ..
011
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~
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ew Officers Are Elected
, y Married Couples Club
i,.,_ Temple has b ..n ,lee'.led pmldent or t he Married
couples Club or Brackett Me~orlal Church. Other~ elected
jWe:e Mrs. Erlon A. Sanborn,

Mr&. Born•!
Mass.

Collin,

Athol.

Mrs. Lordi,() Meehan, Luther
s~.. wul to.ave u guest~ for
Thank.$glVlna

her

$0tl

and

~aeantuy. and Benjamin S. daua:hter-ln·law, Mt. and Mn.
Dee, ~rea~urer, The rroup wm Jack

Meehan,

Fre.rnlna;ham,

hte.et Dec, :21 to dtcorate the Mass.
ohuroh !Or Chrtatma.s.
Mr. o.nd. .M.rs. Abner H:\.skeil,
Mt$. Joseph K, Arbee.~· ~nd v:;oran St .. wm spend Th_an~s·
chUdren h~ve returned l-0 g.\tng wtth . thelr son•ln-,aw
Brookline, Ma6'., after vl•!Ung ond dau•hter, Mr. and Mrs.
htr tother. capt. c. Cl!Hord Warrtn Thomson and 1amUy,
Rand&ll Luther St,.
Newbw,'. Mass.
.
'
Mr.s. Wa.sh1ngton J, Nor,1,•ood,
1
Dr. and. M.r.s. c. Eugene Fogg, Pleasant A,;·e., wlll \ 1.sit over
Set.shore .4. ve .. lni \'e lt.tt. tor In- Thanksgh~n.g her brother e.nct
diM Rook Bea.~h. Fla , tor the 3lster•1n·la·w, ?i;1!'. and Mt$.
winter .
Ht~ald Stevens. East Sullivan.

M1ss Irene H. La.thr-op, Tor·
.Mrs. Bttbara Farrar, tllu- r-lng~n Point. ii vistttni her

beth St .• wllt have a., holiday brot.hc-r and slst,er•in-h\\\\ Mr.
guests her .son l\nd dl!-ughttr• and Mrs. Harold La th r op,
•law, Mr, and Mrs. Ro.bm-l W1'rnet, N.H.
!Fflrn.t, CamlHU$, N. Y.
Mrs. Fred N McM!mn WP~

welcomed as a. new membe-r of

Mr. and Mrs, Win ihrop K. th C I nds. Stud.·,• Clu'o at a
,Peane, New l.sland ~Ye .. wm m:euna/ wlth Mi.s's Marlon L..
wend the holtday wtth }Ar. and Sterling, Torrington Polnt..

Mr. and Mr.,, JamM Brown,

~cw l!la.nd A\•e., "'·tu have. as
hoUda.y t ueste. the.lr da.urhter·

Ln-?aw,

Mrs.

Peter

Brown,

11ethel, and tht!r son, Harry, a
stude11t at Farminar.on S tate
College.

Bruce Farrar. Sio

?auto.

Brazil. a. studcni at Boston
Unlversllr, wlll spend tho hOllday \\1lh his s ra.ndmoth,rs
Mrs. Cyril D. Hill, Sterling St.,
fl.nd Mu. Bubara Farrar, EUiabeth St.
'

1\1
Ir:

AOTO LAMP -

·---

.~ ··- .............,

~05$ had n9t.. boen completely
!1:_;.lenoonoct but would prob•bly
~ ln the a re, of

s:s,ooo.

t Police said t hey hAd go-o.Q

je&ds on both break• but de-

$lined to reveal det11l!s at this

i.lme,

·

?-.frs, S tuart Matthews and Ptr.

Matthews, ·Nev-• lsl&nd Ave.

,<
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1

•

'

' $'ta.rs he amt hls wH, it
For 25
1

·t:.·aNeled A-S "Tht CBrlcton$'' tn 1
Chautauq,u& Clrculta through- 1

out Amerlea.
·
· lie 1111a.s ·" member o:! the na- !!
1 Uonal Beta Theti, Ph! Frater- f:
nit~\ l"Ot 10 years h~ had been f
' employed by the M•tne P'l>h F

' ttnd Game Comrn1.,.sion.
~
Since bJs ret.lrement, h~ had ~

It

be-en cu.stodla.n o! Mor.mouth
Cente-r School and employed b~·
the .Bragdon-Flandeu Punoral I

Home.

He was s member or Mon· 1
mouth Method!sl Church &nd

Monmouth Lodge,

~

and A..'\1.

!

ln 1917 he me.rried Helt-n

Pett,en,g-Ul, ,,.,·ho aurvtves.
Other isurv1vor.s a.re a 10n.
.T he, Rev. Robert .Blake o! ,Pealu·
15land: ~wo daught-ers, )ll't.s.
Betty Skl!11nr o r Oray a:1d Mr6.

~"'Id her 6-0n a.nd, !am.ii~·. ~r.
and Mrs. Pttlllp L, Munn. Olss-

Oenev1e.ve So•,1:er., ot Pt\UsaC~!
Park. N.J.;

tonbury, conn.
Orin F'. Perr)' Jr,. Crescent
Ave .. will h•ve • bollday gues.•
bls ,on. and da.ua:hter-!n'. 1aw.

Mr, and M'.r-s. Perry Ill, Dobbs
I Ferry,
N.Y.., &nd another f\On,

--

<:
!'

' Lyceum

to spend the winter wlth her
daught,tr, Mrs. O!crt.a Zotos

o! .M&.ine,,o;ono.

I

,1

I d•;-.
I
H.e ws.s born here Oct, 3.,,,
: 1894, son ot Fred•rlck •nd /),Ia- 'I
bel Pierce Blake.
I
Mr. Blake 111·aduatod from ,I
1
, Monmouth
Academy, Ohio
. State University 2nd Bo~:ton f

N.l:f.• a:!t.er vis!Una- ht~ mother,

Edw&rd. Perry, • •student at t.he.

r,

, nator, died unexpectedly Sun• !

~on hP.vt returned to Sashua,

I t1.n1,er.!!y
'
,,.- -

.h

, CA~J,&TOX F, BLAKE
u
. MOl,l'JOVI'R - C11r!etoo F , ~
; BH\'.-;.e, 74, former Chauta~q1.m h

Dar,l•l ?ride, Saoo.
Mrs; Ralph R. Olldden. i:.Earlv )•e8t.erdaY mornlnR t· • llmd Ave,, wlll 5pend the win·
b
·
•
· ne ter wHh he: .s.on•1n·1aw and
~ck t!,oor of Snringer'.s Jewel• d&ughter, Mr. ind Mrs, Anielo
~ts, ~80 Conliress SL. 1 was Ca.-n talup'..o, R.ocksvUle.. Md.
s?18-shed and Jewc?Q· displays
Mu. Bea.tr.tee -,.,runn has left
'1r..

~

rl
d,
ll

b!se didn't fln<i. ln a scrap p\le. ( By Dlstrlct conespondent Moore)
.
_,

1 :ard, conn .. and Mr. &nd Mr~.

~ P,reslden, O! lhe !!rm, said the

..

tray. The bulb ww the on!y t h!np; Hurtu·

,lJie iO,\s.

·
Btauueu

1rs not a headlight, but

327 Chevvy; a rocker arm stud from
an overhead valve englne holds the lamp
socket; and the shade· Is a "Baby Moon"
hub cap. Hurtubise ls sliding a Briggs and
Stratton small engine piston ont-0 a pln
welded on the camshaft - that ls an ash

·n't determln•d the e.xt•nt o!

~ooped up.
E',d.monct J.

~f

p.

?i.fr. n.nd Mrs. Motrell W,
Jones. Sell.shore 1-.,•e., have left
Two Congress Stre-et, jewelry to spend the- winter ln Florida,
stores were bu.rs!a.dzeci over
Miss Helen H. Pease, Island
· tQe weekend ror an @8tima.ted A\•e .. and s!ster, Mrs, Alfred w , 1
loss ol more l han S3,000,
Hudron, Portla!l<l Je!t today to
Two women saw R man s))<nd Thanks1rMn, with U,elr
,tlu·ow a. ~ 1 a 'o o! c.c ment brother- In -law and slater, ~Ir.
.through the display? v.·t~do,~ ot Rnd Mrs, Cha,rle.& swett. Read·
.ea-rt.er Bros, Co. 5.. 1 Cohgress in«, MaM.
" St, Just: ·before mldntgh~ SatMr, a.n.rt Mr.s, Kenneth L.
urdas. The wome~ scream~~ 1 ?dde, oc~an View i;z-erra.ce., w!ll
-and the ma:n hMt.,ly scoopeli have .,_ m On ~ Thtn.k.,i.h·ln~
1tems from tht- window S.'td guests Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
ran· norLh on Constetc; St~et. ~ ChaUle, Fra,.nk:Hn, Mau.; Mr.
Carter Br-os. Co . ofHc.a.i.s ,have - ~ and Mra.. Ed~1n Chaf!1e. Hart.·
,.

,

j1(

·Eugene H urtubise, 2o, of Rockland calls
hls creallon an "auto lamp,'' Welded together tor hls wife Julie, lhe base Is a
section or an E -Z load cycie carrier
frame; a Ft>rd ...alve helps decorate the
ba.~e , as well as a lifter from a 283
Chewy; push rods from a Jeep make a
brace; the lamp stand ls a. camshaft from

Mr. 11.nd Mrs. O.eoue H. Wnt-

Je,velry Stores
Burglarized Here

>

I

'1- 'I

ft.

s1st.er, Mr4. Mar-

tha \ Vebst~r o! \\thftt.ter. co.ltt :
• hallbrother, Phlll,p or Ea,t
Stroud$.bUrJ. Pa.; a ha1l$L,tet.
Miss Charlott.e Btake o! t eecb.
Funeral s-ervlct!! WU) be held
nt 2 ;,,m. TUe.sda7 at t-h e Br•ii·
don-Fiemders Funera} Home: ·
Burial wUJ b e ln R!dge Ceme,
tery. ,
·
-""'--·- ~ ~ -d;~....:J.~~
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f'IRE DESTROYS GARAGE - Thick
black smoke billows up Crom th~
Peaks Isla nd G'<lrage on Island Avenue t here Tuesday as names destroyed

the bulldlr.g. despite el!otts 0! Island

COFFEE AND COMPANIONSHIP
Sampling coffee at the Peaks Island
Senior Citizens Center are Capt.
CU!!ord Randall. seated; David W.
Stites, left, a nd Mrs. .Frances M.
Clark. At right Is Allred E. Temple,
center director, who has the correepot on and'· th.e center ·doors open

and mainlan d tire lighters. The
smoke drifted across lhe bay end was
visible over 2 wide area. c ause or the
blaze was n ot lmmed!at,eJy de termined.
(Sirgent Photo J

every day to accommodate pa,s sengers
awaiting the 6: 15 a.m, boat to Port-

land. Temple estimates that In one
month he serves more than 3.000 cups
or coffee and 200 dotJg·hnuts to commuters and others at the center.
{Sargent Photo)
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1/BEHS Lassies Question
Merits Of .Their l{ilts
I

1

By CANDY STO\ £R

new, but ~·te;her or not the unt- league. and. j.he)''!'e not Uml ~ard
forms t.:re 1$ bec:01:r.tng a. matter to cheer 1n,"
Is the Sc-01. sharp with c,a.ss. of 1ncreastngly J:lO?Ula.r discus-

,

o: senUo with 11g:O I ·hal'& the s'on
Paula Stewart: ''They coul d
questton at Bonny Ea~!~ Hi.ib ' • ·
use so,pe lm~rovemeru, Thouirh
$.ch.o ol.perta!n!ng t0 r,he_varsl<Y ·S0~rn STOOE:.'TS ••Y , u,ey tl1e,e !50'> any s;yJe_l !Ike 9etcheertll;t urutorms.
are too o'!d. ra.pprox.imat.ely scv- ~r .. ~l1¢y're tOCi old·!&-shtoileo ln
·, The for:est g:-een pln!d, two- en yeats I oot only fc.r the unL- lttilrtn."
Piece (sash and skJrU xllt and forms but for their !tYle.

;t.!lm Is aece5ortzed with green

·

~-nee-l1?n1ths. black sne9,kers and Too bulky, too long, old•fB.sha tong-sleeved white biol~se.
1oned end ouL-dA.te<1 are some (l!

Bonny Ea,g~c lS a re!~UvetY
r.ew school and 11.3 <,heering \mlforms: are o,n e Qf Lht r1.re. example.~ of those s,nHtttng from
trad!Uonal sweatevs and .skirt,,
·e;Wctitet.s Rnd cuJott.es or Jumpe:outHt.'i, The school ttsel! 1s ttnl

ibe sdJectlvM U$e-d b.>' those who
ravor '1.bondonlng the kl!tt-. More
common sweaters a:nd skirts or
cu!ottes or vest combtnaUon~
hu·~ been ~i:gg'C$t:Cd ..a$ $Ubsti•
mtes. wbUe o~hers don't mind
the 5t,>·le, They just want new

Vlcld Meserve: "l l!ke them! "

Bonn!e McCle.11ent: ··rd Uke
t,hein short-er. Tho uniforms· I
Uke, b\:t ti:ey're. too long."
?i,1t•5_ Harr1e~ LaPorte , advisbr :
"! Hke them. a nd they reru!y

aren't ioo long because the Qitls
ue all dHforen1, sizes and $11.ort•
unuorms!
; e:- 1,ml!orm& might not. 1ook. .as
well. The.y're i.:nlque: The.y·re
The ve1)• 1de,~ th.at tl:!.y ar~lfae onh' ones Hkt thl\t,"
d1r!e!'e11t !~ cttec:· M iupport b}'

1.ho!a .,._.,ho ai,pro\·e !he un!!orn:16,

howe"Vc:,

l

Just rigllt •. ·, too long_ tlWk-

ward , , , cu~e. cl11ssy . , • the

fOnt:o-vtt'&v
continue~. The
"No other school ha.s them. ! cheer!e11:c1e'r.s? They Jus~ keep on
T"ney npreaent us." Js R. famH- C:leertns.
Jar phrase-. ~.c.gardlcss O{ op1n- ,
------Ion 1.l.ler-e's. alwa.ys the cold !act: 1 _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
of cold ca.sh~ l'-:e\\· uniforms nre

exper,..slve n-n~ the chee.tJCRde;s
are
not notect •~ • moner-max- Ing, group.
The ,&l:ls hove th<!r
own op1n:ons.
i
R EAD D ONNA PALMER:

"r

Better Tl'aVeI sUperVJ•SlOD
•
__

_lL _ _ _

_.!..,_=:;
,

t
I

Sought For Peaks Pupils

Uke lhem, I think they should
stay the way they are. ahd I
Three :sets of Peak.,; Is!anditendt-nt of schools. said
tntnk they .sbouid s(ay- the Iensth pa-rents who ha.,•e ;i tot.al ot 1 PUllils have .agre,ed to rry'
the:-· ~re.'' (T."lree inches abo,·c
I8 chHdren among them m·ged Pt<iinnm Of se!f-disetp!ine a.
1t.he knee t'i tt:e rule,)
the school commlttee lA.St night super\'l,'il0n.
''If that does:n"t · work p
Subhead Carol Woodbem·: to ithprove supervision of is"Thiy a~e too long. U we Co hrnd pupils e:n Ca~co Ba.y Lines hA ps we can lry senior' h1
j gt':l oe:w \:nlfo:-m.~, we mlght u OoaLs nnd wnar•ie~.
.
sehool students or parents \
well change &.ometiltng.' '
One ot the parems, Will1r-im m omcor.s." he f,ldded.
Ackron, n!.so pre,sented A .Ped• ACkron predtcted Uta.t, wttt
Bctt,• Frn:11.l~m: "I thlnk tion. s1gn~d bJ• SO residents call· om ~upervlalon some child ~
the~.-•re cU!e costilme; but t ing for supervision of the 100· SOL'1? to get seriously huit•
don'·t care for ibem for ¢heer1ng odd liH?fl.$ who come 10 maln- "Commereta-1 s treet. Js a. ni;
i:lee.ause. the;,"re awkward..''
land .sc nools dally~
man's land:· he added. ''l'\
1--"tlUowlng thelr ))rcsenttuJon. ,ross!n 4 g-u1des."
I
Dr. .Rodney E. WeUs, supertnAnot.her P"aren.L, rucha~
1
u.
W,at.son, sa."d there ls a. lot t'1
f.ooUhg aroun<i on the bo~f
New Queen. flas Crrmchy First Voyage
bu~ ha.I! the r.u11 1s with

I

I

l

t7

I

The liner Queen J;;l!tabelh O-w!\h Prince Char Ies on het
bridgo and 20,000 SCot.s W&ichlng r rom shore - crunched
tw1ce lnto docks today on heJ: maiden yoyage, The 65.000- ton
liner first scrape,d a. wooden wl1art as sbe iUd out of her HLttn• out basin. The c:-ash seht. a plume o! smoke skJ·wa,rd and
ddzens of dock workers scuriled for safety, The oo1Usion put
a 26- !00L scrsi1e on U1e freshiy painted 960-foot hQll. At the
end or her short \'OYl.l(e down 1he Clyde, tho liner pieked up
,a lO~foot scratch as she entered ~he dry dock lnto which' the
was icing shet>herded b:, tugs !or a Una! GO.at ot hull pal ot.

PaJ-Chto.

i-rrs, Louise WILherln.il
c()mpJaJncd .about her da.ught ,
i>e!ng charged a cssh
\Vhen .she missed the .sch~ ,
boat and not ha\·ln~ sch
.
ticket~ .accepted.
lic.r husband, Bruot, ntso rt
called stweral recent occ,..soj
\\'hen he MW near-ae¢Jden
involv!nfr children on the boa~<
I and docks,
11.
H~ said ther, $hould be s ·
pcrvlslon especJally• since·
c!ry ls paying top dol!IIJ's t
th~ school hre.,,
·

1
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JSr,AND FIRF. - Heavy smoke xiscs from Penks I slnnd whHeJ, inorii\ng
Jire des1r.-0yecL l-he Peaks lslancl Oarage, Island Ave., owni.>d b1 Qh)·_~s
. "'!(l srun ,Ptdcrsen. Firemen from 1,h e mainlnn~I went to t,!!~J§!~n~ . on
~i\-e. ooa_t [~ as.Si.st, {!J'~_
\i'se Of l,b5 d~ngcr Of

~i1·,::1,r~f':_~~ -

, .\l!!"
t~

~~ ~ - - f ! l ~tor~~;;,-M~~fJl.~~
=--

=- -

· r_

--::=.-=-----

-~

dron.a Ucni:itng 1he islan d school were noJ senL hom_e !or lu.nch because tiler, ~\\ld ~1:ive )lad ·to pass the llre site. Parents .were_Mkea to take
s.andw~ ;·ro>lb_
e..lscllool.-Ca1,se of-the blaze _a nd tl):i:
_ ilX~c111_"-".i_.foss
_.' ' 1vere
uo~,'.!Js,,..,""tif!-~~@JS' pictur~; ~~ ,!,)lk<,m 'f•,wn Lti:/11~-~~V:,~~&
_.~\;
_. 'ett •

- ~~~~~~im,~J-10.'.".':i~~·~~::~!itJ:i'sel~-~- . ...:___:i
- -·- --....-

:lii~4!G~d;fe 'W·ed In Br~ckett Cntri·ch
1

1
, ).;.,:, : ir

·

J

,

~~faok;~t;, '- Memorial

Cburch,
, Bll,~•'t,Jand, wa, the settlng
1(o . e,'ifot: 9 wed4Jng ol ~!ls•
~'\i'j!l\ Ann il<,y!e, daughter
1e,{1~'€,,,,and Mrs. Raymond H.
c,:, ,;,o~/e;····Sr,, Peaks ls!And, to
Da:n1el Russell H.nnsen. son of
~~ , Raymond A. Han~en.
F~.a\<• Island .
.~.T.n:e , Rev, Har-ry R. Boyle,
~a'tn!o, Texa., brother of tbe
l?f.'!d&:. ass1$ted at ·-Ole ceremony
, ~erformed by the Rev. Robert
H.',13Jake.
, -The brfde wore a floor lengt h
gQ,:1n. o! Chantmy le.co: Her -mai. 'c:h'Jrig lace vell wA.s caught to a
CtoWn. She carried a. cD,scade of

..-bite porns and Pink sweetheart roses.
'
· Mr•: Meldeou A. Whitton Jr..
P~aks Island, was 1natron of
h-0:nor .tor her sister, She wore a
'forest rreen \'tlvet gown and
carried a eascado or bronze and
·~now pompons.
Brlcj ..nialds were Mis~ Donna
/,\farle Hanseo, • lster Of the
~rJdegfoom, Peak• lsland, In
ruby ;ed snd Ml'5 Sharon Eliz,.
abeth Boyle, niece ol tho bride,
In· gold . They c.arrled cas"l'des
Of br6nze isnd yellow pompons.
' :William c iiar!es Brlgg;, Peaks
Island, was bes\ -ihan. Ushering
were Michael Ott: ol PennsyJ.
v.ihla and Geno V, Dinsmore o!
_r:eaks· Island. ·
A reception was he!d at the
Am'er1Can Legion Post Hom~ on
P~al<s'-Island.
.•Thoorlde, • graduate or Port!an'd Hlllh School, Is employed

• ·

'

b.,Y,,the Service Burea..u 1n Monu-

m~n~-Squr•re .
. 'l'he ·brld•groom

wl\h the U,S. Coast Gijard

stal,1,oned

,m ,tho

coo.\ lnlot.

i
1

etter.ded

, l~~tland .schO<Jls and t6 a sc.a.

; A'11J!

1;

'\

,J

Mrs. Daniel R. Hansen

._The,Y, wUtt make_Ui~k home on
Pca~s n!and.

-1
'

P!dl~r ,o!

r.he

Press Herald:

' P robabfy the worst qualHy

; a

newspaper cin Possess 1n

de,il lnt.,lllsently With a

&

A Chrl5;m,,s $how WU! be
gl\ten at i :30 p.m . Monda,y and
Tuesday by the Doreen MeCar.n

man or

o-s,m:

to

probieru !s

Your s:nu; edi'°rlal o! Dec.
I -~.tniignes.A,
·26 on the Pueblo crewn1en
pnr- =
,,1.,11.s

t.t~ul.a rly l1t1rm!ul beca~&e ot the fooHsli.

iu.;.-rfr.lst stAn:u It took amf because o!
!t.''!i:fghtcnlni. Jack o! !ntel!li.ence,

"'Nf On~ ~cin ceey that the

beat!ng.s in:

JJ:leled ·on th• men ol the Pueblo were
c~culated and
b?-u.tal. Of course they
were - lha:t 15 the ~tA.nda~d treatment
for ~t,le.s. Let me .repeat that: 5P!es. En•
listed men or the Onltc-cf s1.ates ~" \'}'

were being- 145ed by the g-o\-enu11ent as

&:>ie.s. Do -~·ot: caJI that a~m!rable? 'The
Rmaz:tng thing- 1$ tha i. we have A-l! 82 of
our men back, a!h-c.
1

l thtok a neV.'SJ>atJer wh~ch pl·etendA to

act a..s R responslb:t ml rro:- or pubHo
op1n1on qughc to s;r!ve at ?~a.s~ a:n occasional glance 111 reaHt)'. The who!e Pueblo incident w.a s a. :shoeitng- display ot

.poor jud,;mc.nt a nci sutcidal r1$k of me
on the pan of the U.5. Go,1ernment. lt
remind$ me of the !Rmous U-2 tr.c!dent

&e\!eraJ ye11:-s ato when Ike Lried fur~ousl~· to deny evet;1t.htni; unul he got so
embarrased he bad to n<imll tlle tl'Ulh,
In the. same v:ay . O~an Rusk aod

usort.ed Navy bi1;-w!gs hnv-o been JY1ng

Daceing Sohool 4'ponsore·d by St.
Cht!stopher's Church Par!.,;h.
Peter li.C-Cann wm a.ss1st M!'s.
Mccann an~ Mrs. Irene Crandall
"'Ul b• lhe planlst. There wlll ~
i'O 1n the east.
i\f,: . a.nd Mr.s. Berbe.tt Gr9ss

who ts without sin ca.st the first st.orre.
Can you aotually reel secure Jn POlntJng

R. Ke.nned:: Jr. property on .Her·
maa Ave.

the finger at North korea for vJolat1ns:-

.l\lr. and Mrs. O.avJd A. Horr
and re.mUy wlll mo,•e t.oday from

the M1.tne Med!cal Ce~U-r.
~tr. and ) t u . John W. FJeichcr and /timily, who were burned

out of their Island Ave~ resl-

broken them ever s!~ce we. Invaded
VJetnatn?
Yes-, t.he s·aJgon Go\'ernment, thflt Pln•
nacle or fre edom, s~rtok~ from n~gc,U·a tln; with L~e ·Viet Cong. Could It b•

Centennlal St IO Beckett St.,

because the Viet Cong , many o! whom

Ad111.. l\1acl'\-1illan

Portland.

I•
1

are south V1etnameJ<e. have more &UP.Port
from tlle people than do TMcu and K\'?
As long as you•re la!k!njZ" about brutallty
and torture, the ThJ~u-K~· regime oan·t
heJp but be a top~c for lh=eJy dfscus11on.
;;f~f :liany people ever heard of a Bu6d-

. [l,iS,1nonk name<! Au Truong Thanh, He
.:i)~e:,.put .against the Sll!Jon dletator.l!if•l,}!t year. A le•• month, ago he
"'~is,~ft1u'r.dered. Are these ,gome ot the
values" ·you spoke o!?
...)~eJil.\'hed
,-~..

•.
I

:Sl'OUin&Ss !n lnterna:tional a.ftolrs Is
zy_. 'i-ls~y ·a1,1tude to take, This eoundoes. no~ ha,•e n. ftl'e$t. deal LO be
QJJd

/""b

or:

q~~--

Rober~ Coxe

Is Houored On

94th Birthday
PROVINCET-OWN.
~l a s ••
fAP l - !tear Adm, Donojd B.
MacMlllan. the 1ur. su.r,·h11n,
member of tho 1909 Pc.&ry tr.pei!!tlon
tho :-lorth Pole, wa,
honored on Ms 94th b1rthdal'
Sunday wtth • congratulatory
teiegnm from P restdei'lt·elect
R,i ch•rd M_ Nixon and a dist.lp·
a:ul.shed sen•ke award. from {Ile

to

~~assac:tnisetla Teachers Assocla.tlon.
The- Tca.chers Assoclaticm
a•,1,ra.rd was rot his " susr.ained interest tn and contr!button to

pubUc ec!Uc:atlon.'~
MacM1Ua:ri also rece!..-ed con•
graU1l8JSOT,1S ' ·from Sen. E~'!,'S~d

l w.

Bl'oo~. R-'MaSl! .• •nd• Gov,
John A. Volpe.

1

I. addreu t.hls letter to ,he peor.,le ot

Portland. Since I cam& to your city f1v·e
years ago, I ha ve almost w1th dlsbeUer
and cert?JnlY with shook, v.1akhed )'OU
destt'oy some of the mo5t beautiful and
_some of the be3t historical bulldlngs ln
Am!rica. I "'Ond.er !t thi-, 1& all rou do
here.

Doe,so·t anybody !n. Po1t land e-a re? ls
there no one with a.esthet1c aense enough
to reallt& that b, aut_y ts worth some•

Memor1a.J Church 11.t, S p.rn_Dee.
22 ln Memorial .Mau,
the Chr ist.mu door decore.t lon contest, wll! be- Sponsored

<ience •.vm mov·e to the Arthur

when \\'e ha\'e

Edltor of U-~e Pres.s Herald:

the £mn\ons hou.se on Cent ral
Avo. to Portland for the winter.
l uv1t11iJons ha "e been sent out
ror a birt.hdai,• party !or Baby
Jesus ~<> be g:lven by the chm·cn
6:ChOOJ .PU))Us. of the. B~ackett

by the CaJend, Study Club. Tbo
Judees will be Mrs. Betty Brov,111,
Miss Dorothy Ga1<:hel1 and E .
Lawre,,ce Tebbetts o! !he Peaks
Wand Art AssoclnUon.
The Sea Tops held a ChrLst,
ma& pa.rty .Frida~· even1ng &t the
home .or Mrs. Richard G. McIntyre, Sargen1 Road. The club
·was formed eight weeks ego nnd
Mt$, John w. Fletcher ts JJresldent.
Gary Roberts, Brackttt Ave.,
1., an appendectomy t111Uent a.t

.,

Portland ls Destroying
Too Many Historic Sites

and famUy have moved Jrom

Jett and r!ght to t,ry to brove wo wero
lu•tlfled !n ,er.ding a &blp or the u,s,
Navy on a sl)r 1nlss!on -as cJo,-se as 4
mlJes off the coui ot .North K'oreR. Let'.$
put the b!a:ne where tt belong~. we·
absolutely be~Red !or trouble.
You 1:0 on to .shriek "commie bruiBl1ty" Sn ,·arlo~1s wan. T.'lere's an old
saytng from. the Blb:e fibo1J\. leillni? him

tht" Gen~,·!\ Aceortis

Voice Of
The People

thing? How can you just at~ ba.ck and

let. h. hap_pen to you? I 1un told thts was
one&

&

bea-utHul ctty, but each year l

.see ku eY1clen¢e cf 1t re.ma!htng.
Do you Just. st~ I.here with :;our ears
dear and your eves blin<( lo au the
ire•tness that Is collap., lni all around
you? Or are sour weak little moulbs
ju.st too !'ftatd to speak.? Do the men ~1th
t!le power. and the money control you?
Is tbts, jn tact not a. democracy at all?
You see. you 5eem «> mo to · want a
heritage, a past.. You tITMP a.t. •uch trivia
a.nd trinket~. I've, WMched YOU at. lOCl\l
auctions 'iltHh your pathetio utt.le i ea·
tures lo own • piece o! the past: Two dollanJ fol' a.spoon, t wenr;y for fl. J)late - becau~e 3omeb-octy•s grandtai?1er touched
them: s usel!~S horse·~ bit, & rusty
kettle. While St, $'Lephen•i C'nurch comes
crashing: to the ground,
tn an my lravel.s . Jn aU the a..rc!lltec•

ture t have sh.rd!ed. I have never &e-eo
• bolter piece o! ear!y English Gothlc not a nywhere 1n th~ world. .And it il
buUl or your ow:, Sli!..Le. It. ts pa.rt ot
Portland's herltag& and part of Portl&nci'i
beauty. It ·w&.s. t.hat b,
Let me fell you honestlv. ln my whole

vmage. there WD.3 not a ch\:rcb a& lovely
u st. StePhen·s. But when th& entmy
bombed our churches, we we;,t. And sou
Ameticans demolish lhem ror parking

tn1,5, You make me a.sh8:ned that. I have
chosen Po:-r.iaDd B.$ rn~· cit>·.
Sohedu)cd !or demolition nexl, are all
of the- great. State. Street. elm$, t-h e broad
sidewalks .and es_p1anade.s tha~ make, one
bloc.k at State, Street the only bea.utUul
,n reet Iett. 1n do\\'lltown Portland, Along
with that wU! go the hlslorlc hou••• on
Sptini. Streel.
I used to defend An1~r1c& to lh& lturo•
peaJu ti.·ho claimed you v.·ero material•

1sts w!th no appr.ecia.t1on tor art and
11.rc.h1tecture, They la.12ghed wbtle you
thought you CO'.lld ~ee all o! Rome 1n an
atternoOn o:- you double p.arked outsld&
the. Louvre. I ~atd. Look ·&L all lhe grea.t

ar;. t.hat. 11at!on has produced .
But I am co:n'.fng to !ind my old cnemte.s
we!·e Mght: yout n.rtist.s hete are only

t"!<cept.tons. anomalies. T:'ie people ha \'e
no .sou!. You a.:e PhUist!nes. The. city of
Portla.~d ought to hM•• bought St. Steph-

en', or ~een -to lt that tt&· pureh.aae:r ,
planned lo do •ometblng noble "'lih It,
Wba.t 11. lovely theater tt might hav& made,
You keep talking about buUdln11 ., oui.
tura.1 cent er here, You don't know what
culture fs., Don't, you at e tha.t thth1 v&ty ·
thfnts YOU, itre tearing' down a.r~ fou,:,'
culture ?
ft 1 "'
Clhang!n1r the tral!le llght~ ..,. Wood,
!orda,.corn~r w!ll co.n S20,000. How m¥~·
d.~ St. ,Stll.Phan·3 aell for·? Couldn~t il;'~r.;
c:lt;I:· a.tford t.t?
~ +:~
, Ain, 1 only one weak yotc~7 . Q;;";&~

there 'o,ner,fotUnndtrsmlio .want to";Jir't i"
~<J;V!iR,l!at 4'tlf h~ra 1-.i IJ!~,.-8,!leit~ ~u~
'1!1,•M1},:,;~~ )l.h~r.e lo,fek~ lr~,~~J;Jt
~' -,...l• l'"~,.,••erer
l![,9•.,J, ••~)f,.••
~ ,a'r< "
• -,., .,,,,,.
i• l\,B \/:1W ~,;_!!'<'I: '.l;t.,>•9"/.<t
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SEASON'S GR EETINGS
FROM US
ANO
OUR "MOMMY"

j

1
On the left I am " Black Bear" the cbon kitty sometimes k nown as the Inspector General. I am the " boss" in
the household.
My new brother here is "Minuit" the poodle. He's lots
of company. We are Black and Beautiful and our kitty-doggy
relations are well integrated.
Have yourself some fun for Christmas.

1

MRS. DOBIS A, .
PATTENGALL

CORONADO . Ca l!f. ( ""'Pl - fconcurrcnce fh• ~'
·
·
h
h
,...ummanc,er 1' a- 1ened t.o s. oot· tm :

'rhe l\dmt;al who commandect vA1 Force6. Japan, t."la.1, @un&

,

Mr,. or
Dori>
-~- Patt•nga.ll, SI.
~·toow
cbu1M a PMt.tn.r,.ll,

..1 lo·: e you . .nose. l love you,

, (.
•

f WP! ,. St•·•e·L ooa.k! b l rmd

s:i~rda~:

the USS P t.H'.lbl~{li -headqu11rtcr~ 1$hould evt.r be locaicd on the P..ose,"

•
J~ieO
e~·e~ln~ in °a lo:
1n
J ap~n wll•n me sh1p was cap- ship.
But Bucher lsn't olf •he
hool<
h
it
l ll I
brief 1
.-. ... d ff N th K
~ ·• . ....
y
•
•
cal 05P a 1 o ow ng &
.. i;~e
o.
or • orea ..at-es ... e " l t'1!cctve.d th!A hnp:·t!ss!on F.e Ls stUl the onh• peuon i\lnc~~
1
1
l &,.and .Monday Bt a n~va.l eourt from many offtc-ers 11'1) there, named a party to the court. ~ · , · · ~18 bvr Feb lS 1907
~ ;:2.!"i~q~t;~··
.
that, they did not think that.1.hey leial distinction ma.king 1L t-.l,; \Jn
lte da~gh:.e~ 0;' ;'re~:.·.
9

5::c~.

-Xea.i l\dm. Fr.an!< L. Johnson . (the gunsl belonged on the sh!P co\lft o! Inquiry ><> far,
• a d Ell ~o•tn Titcomb
1 former commander of na.val op- ar.d they folt une.asy nboul pu-l- Ah<l Bucher 1s sd1l the only ~1e:r. n
i
..
erM10tl6 !n .Ja.pan-and now,Q dis•
trlet C-Qrnmandant in Seate.le,
Wa$b ., will 9ccupy the whncss
chair behind a ~ree:1 • co\'er-

ting the i\)n.i on her, a..nd that person 1he coun hai ~;'alci U, sus\1:e. mlght ,n re.ct. ~Y having the l)ect.\ o! breaking :.-egulR~1ons In

guns? draw t.he t~·pe of reac!lon
from poien1J&l !oroes that we
ed 't.nble 1n c~osed s~saton.
did not wam, whtch was an s tJohnson',\ hell.d~uarters re-. t:aC·k on the shlp."
eeh•e<l tho PiJeblo ,;kipper's ur- Johnson wUl bedn hl.s testl·

I

,:.e P ueblo .lnc1dent. The court'i !
job S.\ to lnve-sUgate and rec.ommend - anyth1ng trom med~IS
t.o court." ma.rUa!.
Bucher wa.s tense ;;s he I.Old
g~nt r&dtct'd please for he:lp U1a.t. inorty d-ortn; !he nftetr.()oe, the Ms ~tor:; !as~ week. He S:lpped
never came Ythen North Kore1u, Na\7 said Saturday, &fler the wMer t.hrouth tJshi Hps. E ven
.gunboats fired on the tn1clU- court bears closed door test!- h~s _jokeo isoundcd nt'ained ,
·gence &hip I\ re~r Ago,
mony from hl-5 !om1er en ter o! He is baldini;- and still t-h1n
.:..r.d J.ohnson gave the ~RIP· sta.ff, CapL. F-orre~~ A. Peast. E~<11n hb 11 month,; in l>.rlson,
per. Cmdr. L loyd M . Bucher. Penn 1..\ chit! o! sta!! for the where at one Ume he losL nearMs nni;;l orclers be-fare the Pueb- current commander of U.S. Na- 11 100 :,ound~
l_
o u .ilod out ot ~ sebo, Ja.pan. •,-at !QrCe!i !n Japan.
•
De~pft.e black-r tmmed. glaisei
' to scout Soviet. s nips and ob·
Bucher, crew¢m ftnd J\nl\U:fl.r. he ha.s. tr~ub)e readtnp: oecAuse
~erve ttie Nort.11 Korean shore . begin~ the second week of the lae~: of ntr:mifls In prtson te:n•
::Ho ,{Joyn~n ) r-.Rld tb~y <the tn~oh": . ll~uch dUfrr~ntly th:;n por~rU:, dl'-l~l~ied hts _tYes1~ht:
P!Jeblos) t\\O .s-()-caltbt!, ma• tlle Hlst, He Is now '11 tf,t post- S uch~:- .at ely sml1ed. Hts
chine guns were to be used 1n tloh to Rsk questions, through voice wa.s na.snl. Somcl.lmes hP,
.the even~ that a ll else fa.Ued tn h!s two e.u,orneys.
r1Htecl his eyeg on ow, gold
extracting ours.eh-e.s froin R har- Gra.~·lng and looklng older C1'1'J)et under h1.s lett,
a.!!sn-.ent $1tua.Uon such as had t.l-iar: hi$ 41 years,. Bucher was
The eourtroo:-n was stuff\' . b enor. hcnn experienced before,,. que!">t1oned la~t week.
cause ther1t are no w!ndo~vs ,n
Bucher tesU!ted Jut Monday.
He- gft.ve l!-ngulshed t estlm.or.j· th~ 111th s treet am1>hltheater
"'He wAs (lulLe sure thes ,.bout b!ootkhUUng mental tor- where open se~s1on5 ~re held.
~·o,Jld ne,•er be needed And I tura, a nd bnught his wife Rose n. wa.s usuaJ!y fU!ed w)1h
wu under ·ti:1e deflnHe 1mpres- 10 tf!&rs when be recfllled re- newsmen. spe·c tators, a tew
tlon Lhd e veryone was not 1n pe-&Uni; l\5 hts cap I.Ors ihreat.- , wt\·e.s o:' P ueblo trewmrn and

j

ffnti.

ll

,

lit~

Mr~. ?alteng~ll w~ a in-adu•
of soulh Por.c!R.nd H!,rh
Scnoo.1 l\nd has maoe her .home

A

LIG

Coa
l RJl(

Sn th9. G roa.ter Port!and area

toot

moi-:t o! her U!e,

Uie

She wns a member of, Brack- ·

tit

Memor!n.! Church and 'Presthe w.s.c.s. o~ the

td~?'lt- cH

no~
the

t

Cl:urch. She also was a' me.mb~?·

T
;h!J

ot n..ar.daH-~·Icv,me Auxmar1· 1 '
AmNka:, Le-ijion.
~,
Sh• !s :mp·l\•ed by two t
a i ~t•~rs. :i-frs Oori.s Kerrtga:i.

PeltKs 1Jl1tnd. and Mrs, G. E.
Hal"t.. s outh Portland : .tin~
;rra.l"<'san~ · nvo b""others Sl-anrrim~. h imouth. p.nd
1;y ·
f"rec!er•ck N' Tlmso! Ma.ssar..hu. ~. ' ·w~ ·xi-=~e;·s ~1..5 Ha.z.e.'

E

~e~ ·. ..

v

' .,~

• • • •

lnn•
hnv

lwltl

I

the

,
:
·

•

Knl~nt and ?-.lrs~ rh:-:Hss Schu- '
mnri, both of Port.aod . ao d sev.. .,
erAl nieces and neph!.'ws.
F'u-nera! ~et·\tlce~ wm be nt. 2
p.m. Tuc::-day at 749 CQn-gress
S t. Im.ermem. wW be ln .EVer ..
green cemetery,

: q;_i-~f Takes-Stand- Today

I

0

-4

~h-e y:ung Navy lawyen who any other member or the erew. , To hls 1clt stt.a. ReBl' Adm. ''
wm repr esent the e1·.ewme.n The amphitheater ts nol'maHy Edward E. Grimm, .SS. w1tb e
whan tbc>· are called.
u.se-d tor c;lasses in a:nphlbtous tieer> ba.rttone vo1cc: the Rear
'
In tlle froai. rov.· next to Buch· warfare. The ..f\Udlence seats are Adm. Allen A. Bergner, S2, -&
er &at hl.5 dark blon-de wile. a tlered. ,\ct'tJ~s the front. wan o~- !ctgnr clenched in his tFCllt.. To
preu.y woman. •J:hose natlonal erhe~d is. . a cotored dleg_ra.l'll Bowden's right ~s Rear Adm.
rc.amp&1gn pounded "Remember wlth m odel ships ind alr_plnn.es Marsha.JI W. \Vh1t.e, 57, santlr1,be Pueblo" Into the mSnd" M d.emonst.tM1ng a. bea.cb land~ng. hatred director or the Pactnc
.many Amcrtoa.ns until · tney Tt:e a.mpMtheater 1,i 1n the- MtssUe Rang·e : a.nd: &.1. the far
couldn't forget.
main gchool bu1!ci1t1g a t nn am- r tght is round ·• fa·ced Rear

'

,

)1r6. l3uclte.:" didn't B.ppear un• pMbloui. na.\'Rl traSrung hi\$e on ..'\Cm. Rlchtl-rd R. ·P ratt.
tfi the lnQuiry wr,s three dll)'S Lhtt per.in.suln. of Coronl\do, The Navy s.a)'O B~her ha~ rcold. She WBC 1n Washingten, at- st:r ctchlr.g acroS,$ tht b~· from celved bet\reen 160 ar.d 170 t-ele-

tendtnr Pre.sident. Nlxon's 1na.u- San Diego.
i.ura.tJon.
The: P-Cnlnsula Wl'-ls one of
She wean simple (ir~s~e~ to President Franklln D. Rossevco~ rt and a. 111.'lilt. strand o! 1elt·s ta.vo:rite s'pas.
,
pearls.
,
:. P..res?dlnr over t.he court. o, 1oijer ihoulder length harr is pu1r1 is Vic e_ Adm. Baroid Ci.
i mutly couted. Sometimes she Bowen Jr.. who beglns nearly
tR,kes notes.
every .session by p&ering at the
6<) dots CBrol Murphy. wUe of I\Udlence, then at the tou.nsel,
Lt , -Edward R. Murphy J r ., na· then ~t his table . There ·~ a bald
vlgator and the Pueblo's execu~ ~wa.th down the middie o! bl~
tt,.·e o!!tcer.
•
.head, iomettme& :shtntng in the
Mrs. Murphy ertt!d when light.
,
B1,!Cher desc.rlbed hts torture..
Two admlra.ls ~ank hlm on
"lt'~ really \.'e ry hard to each side of tna bench behind P.
t&'k.e.'' ahe H!d. Her hmsband long ta.bte co\rered wlth green
hun't &ten tn court - nor hu fe lt on & al.t\t:'e.

___

gram5 from all over the natton ~·very m\1Ch !n re~l"?ct and
pr&tse ot th!! commander,"
The !l\'e ad:n.lra.is cmthe couTi
ha \•e received a'oout. 100
gra.m.s, t he Navy 5 aid. ma.ny o!
wMcll "are: not as filled wlth 1

I

te}o- 1·

J)l'B.i.sO "
·

·
11
One ol 1he 1etegrann to Buch•
er. from & ~r. anc Mrs. James .

Ray in c,nctt;natl, satd, ''we a.:re
d~pl~· .~~~Jul to Y~U and l'OUt
f1ne ct c~ · Thank )OU tor BJ
you have ifv~n to your men and
our countr}' .
"We are 1n a.grecment wtt.:1
you 100 per cent.." sa1d M other '
.,. !rQm Max and Edna, Bradliy 1
ot Los Angeles. " Subjected M ,
you have been to third - degree quesUontng is a tiisg-r-a.ce
to our nation."
But the cbte·r o! naval ot,et'B·
tions, Adm. Tliomas H. Moorer.
sa.1d 1\1 a. Wa.sh1rigt.On statement,
''The. Xa vy 1$ searching for
la.ct& - not scilpegoa.f.s." Be
u..1d he wa5 troubled th&~ the tnquU1• ' ',haa bcon Mde)y in1sin, --.........tatd, , ,

the
!!ci

he,
be
wit
Q n(

.

,,

se.,

PB!

on

A

ev,
~~·

1

Ev

• tar.
U:,(
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·?ue8lo l~r~Jj': ~~ffs11,e-Navy
Must B~~ ~:aior Responsibility
,....._

The naval court of .ii\qu1ry. 'Into·
-the Joss .o r the Pueblo to the North

j"' Koreans - but happlly tile return

l

of its crew -

ls turning up some
tasclna.ttng Information on , he·
events attending the seizu~e, and
e ven more lnteres!lng , lhe condition or t'ne ship.
For one thing, Commander Bucher testified, the ship had no "degtruct system· -. though he had
made a request for one ' ' two or
•..three times. ·· He h8.d little equip·
.ment tnat could be used to destroy
· se.c ret papers and equipment, he
Jacked enough sound power te!e·
.p!\Ones, the slllp' s steering system
was old and troublesome, the damage control system was inadequaie.
~here was only one publlc address
system. and no collision alar m. If
he had d.e cided to sc.utt!e the vessel.
or had been ordered to, It would
,. have taken at least two a nd a hall
,. hours.

,i,j ·•

'*~_··'.!
J

·~
,t,., . .

We are certain this 1s not the. pielure the public had or this ship
•;1;·t}e-n tt was captured. Americans
must have assumed that this was
a superlaUve vessel equipped with
e·,erything it needed 10 carry out '
its spy m:sstons Actua lly the Navy
sent om a madeover ship, burdened
by a good many deflclencles , and
Incapable of sel!-destructton. on tne
theory tl1a,t despite the sensitive
and controversia l na ture of its lask
no enemy would dare to lnterlere
with it.
\Vhen the naval board gets
lhrough quizzing Commander Bu·
eher we suggest It move its proceedlngs to Washington and go to
work on ,he Navy brass In the
Pe nta.ion. F rom the record so far,
it's pretty ha rd to faull the comma nder or the Pueblo and his c rew,
but the sam e oa11'1 be said of the o!lic!als wl:o sent them out there . t-0
spenll 11 months in a North Korean
pr!son camp.

Portland, Me., Preu Herald, Saturday, Jan. 13, 1968
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a.nd right, sister oertrude; standing,
center Mother Rita Teresa, superior of
t.he group which resides In st.. Joseph;s
Convent, Pleasa.nt Ave" on Peaks Is' ' Is, right,
'
land. With them
the Most
Rev. P;ter L. Oe;eW, coadjutor ·bishop
of Portl~nd, v.<ho, c~le.b.r.ated Mass ln

the1f; iWIJOT, _.ltAq._tlle Re_y. Jg.hn , l ·
Gl:·</~!A~; P.jlSfB:d§J1¥e..'lt. P!Nt9,t
,,:

~

--

-,. ~c ..

••
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··LAND RETREAT- The ctott.ed Hue encloses the proposed
'··o;eet Oceanside, Peaks Island, where United Nations
··!!'respondents and diplomats could find rest from their
y
emanding work schedules. Housing and recreaUona.1_fa·
!ties would be constructed within this boundary whlle
)i area surrnundtng it would be parkland. The plan,

sponsored by the Casco Bay Island Development A.s,so
tlon . was lauded Sm1day by i;. N. visitors who p!edgec!_.l l
·pon from µlelr countries In !unct-rals!ng campaign'
develop the proposed lt1te.r11atlona1 confere11ce a.nd ~a
tion center, (By Staff Phoiographer Roberts).
·,,

•

~1ayflower II
'Heads For Home

\

'

~ext Week
to1;;rn PORTLAND -

,«

\
'\

~

The

MR}'flower tl, rcpUca oi lhe
PU.r im ahlP, wm be wwed back
to PlL'llOth P it1.nt.a~)on. P lym- I

ouih, Mn.sa .. next wee)( llHerl'
or a 525.000 tace•
lco:npictlon
Sto~· Manne R•thta)•.
ltfjr.g t.t

The venel wM towed here tn
Deee:nbe.r Thcrt'

&.:'t

no plans

to han the sMP t\.Ve.!lablo !n:lnspectlon b1 !M pub:lc belore
It.I dt1>arture.

The 104-root sh1p wm be put
In the wa~: )!onda; and mil
rema.!n a~ docl<s1de ror a. re"·
d&Y$ to rcg-P.1?'1 hrr Wl\!Cr 1hapc
.,.,
..hue tt.t fLcal toucb6 fl!'"e c.omplcr.ed. Plans are for 1,t.e &hlP ' ~------:to lcavc htre Thur-sdnr for ,he
U·hou.:' ,·oyage

tO

.Plvmouth..

~.

.

BACK IX TUE WATER - Mayflower
II slld down the ways of the Story
Mal'lne Ratlwny In South Portland
this m_ornlng att~r being drydocked
Cor repairs since Deeember. The 104·
toot replica o! the vessel that. carried

,
I

t:he Pllgrlms to the rsew World \n 1620,
was expected. to be taken under tow
Thursday tor the 12-hour trip back to '
her hOme port at Plymouth, :½ass. (BY 1
StnU Photographer Olson)

- - - -- ------'=--===-;:.=

A )te.~t Ycu.r C1nd.ldatu e,·e,. "1nthrop K. Detn; ~·It_,
nlnf w!D bo t.eld •t 8 p.m. i.o- Ielecied p;e1!ctenf oJ lh~l·
, d• Y In the R&Jidall and Mac- CouncU 1or St, Chf~!op'
Vau• Po.:. A.L.• home on Welch Cl>\ll'ch recently al a ")Of
St Speakers wUJ Include. Rep. th~ parl1h hall. 41,0· 'OI~ "
IPeler N. Kyro•. who 1, , ..k, were Charle, Franios ~ ~
Int re · election:
L. Smith, irrnlden:. and :Mte. De•o
cAndtdate !or county eornm1i,. rotary,
·
•.
,loner. •nd Euaene P. Temple. Cholrmen of oommlt.t~
a !~rmt r rea.tdent <lf th1 bland elude Sister Ann st. ~~-. JC:
and a candidate for ,tt.te rep. ! Schoo! o! RellgJon ~ L ,
re,entauv~ 1ton. ·Portl•nd. t\11 .....,,,plousb.
11ntnc1~W"
• re Democr&t.,. f'ollow!n" ihe Patrie Md Rcb~n )I ·
meet!n;i tho •Pe&k•ro wm vl1lt youth: .~lbcn . J. ,Mee~,
the Bonlor clu1.,n,· center, 1,. Jo,,ph s Dr&k~: 'toot,~
land Ave
!lea and commwu<r ff ·
A 1t.11loo on c.r~ts wm be £Ucha.rd W1ui100 a nt\i~U.f '

J~••

held from l to 4 s,.m. lOday ln Boyce 1 t,t1umen!am;'i'
~-,~~l

the Senlor CI\Jten,-' Center.

Conn. llturr y. Md

~If!;;

~In. Alma \'all baa bttn a lrtck J. t.,anlgan,
aues\ or Mrs. HMtl Butchtna, !amlly Ille 'and publlql'ffi' '

New Isltiinct Ave.

A mec.Unr of thei P:

meeting or the o!llcl&I land Communlt)' Ml~.
board or Bracket<. M~morll'll
htld tbls wock atibi'~
Church wUI be held at 7:30 !iall or S! Chrl5topl!S.'s '
p.m Fndar tn ~!em.orla! liaU. ?\tember1 j1aoo~1ed dJltt'
A

llsor

w••

The Married Couple.& wm ispon• 01 aurp}u& ,toOd! -On

~~~'

a roo11 turk•r ·, upper No,·. All ellrlblo and ,lntet i~tf{
2 In MemorW Rall.
..,,,. 1ro ••ktd to co~<t, "
Rlchsrrl> wai.1100

rot ti~t ·

on 1'hund'I.)'.
• ·;,: " ,.
1\h. aad ~tn. F t ~ ·
l\Ullln 1 Nt w lal1.nd

.,.,n~. ,

l 'tter
a. ~ ''
<&eatlc!b . . CoUlri• Pm>!I, -

1 reLurned

1IV\lldh•m.

• ,-

1

•

1slallil"""c-cnoocs
Betterment Pledged
~ulri~-, e. bo8ii

By CHARLES C. SUTTON

\rhlch \ViU be

convertetl tnt.o 11: i!brar;}' snd
audio-vUual cent.er to service
the Island schools.

Portland's new sehool Supt,
Rodney E. Well$ hM promised

to ·~prove servh;es and p:-o-g,:am!i tor the t,hree t.s1and
&chools.
He told • group of mo-then
yesr.erda,-• a t t-he Peak.$ lf;!and
Sehool he hop,e.s to have cl0$td
c' fr cu 1 L t.e)e\fis!o.n programs

T HE $UPERINTE!<DENT'S

vis.1;, :o Ptaks lsland and Long
Island S chools is part of aschedultd on.the -spot lnspect1on of e\:ery ,5.ebo-:il 1n t.he sY!·

tem.: whfle classes are hi sesslon. He'll coll\J>lete the tout
Oct . 30.

beamed to tho i..s-lands.

D1·. Wells a.loo .aid h'e Is look.
ing into· t he poss1bUity o: i..c-

Durlmr h!s- session wLth the

mother$ n.t Pea1<s Isllu\d, Dr.
wens learned o1 Lhe.i; oon<:em
about boat. service, doublet:rad.e clAs.ses. aiternoon k\nde.r g:artien, and th~ fact. that caHs
to the school have to be chr.rtr.t~ed t hrouih the ar ea ottiee
11.t Adams SCbool on the mainJ~nd.
Dr. Wells said tihat a:,lde

from 1i0me outdat.ed textbooks.
the Peal<• l'sland School ts bet·
ter ot.t than man1 he has vi.sired.

,.
!1
I:

I'I
I<

\
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·" ~

~

..~iliaj~o'p'.ts:.'A.'T' ·1st:AN~i!'·i.,i:. ·F'o'rtfaiia

sctrool Supt. l'i1ia~e~ E.
as scheduled a, vlslt r,o :eve-ry-.school ·in· the system. At. ,left, he
~ -~ , i'e,tt, usld' fri -&re'ci~"'l'•:a1a:ss 'a t th e'Peaks Isl&lid'. School,
T. Bre,!1!!!\Jl,,
i-ea~her, ts h elping .Rolly P!Bl~e .

" "#!.ffA'.~tl\!een
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.
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B,· GE!tTR ODE 0 . COTLER

link lo a eh•ln o! colnctrien!al
e.Yent.-i wh1ch bflill'l more th-an
1. quarter ot a cen~ury ago, rt.
started tn Europe d.ur1_
ng World
Wu 11 when Bob Scott. an
-'*merlcan. iuf1ered .sevtre bead

NexJ. month three Peak.l'i b linders Whose· &feg LOt,al rr.on
tban 225 j,•nr, wm :~t-&rt a new
H!e ln a f&r 1~ they'\•e r.e\•o.r

seen.

Mr . one Mr&. AdolJ)he Slovens

and her cou.sfo, Mr1. Fred L.
CLoui.ul Brackett, wll! &a.11 ?-.fay
13 on W,e SS United States for
E n1tla.nd
where thel''ll /Ind a

com~ortable

I.atanders thar. the Am-port.Jans
are an!lc1pRUng the.Ir nev.- ror·
e.lg:n ne.lab bo r$ wltb gro•,dng ex·
Ho,1,ehold

1,,cludlng
Hnem;, db.he~~ Pots a.nd pan5,
ha \'C atrea<i~· been ~hJpped to

lage,

Th~ comp!et.e u phea 'r'&l of a.
hou3eho!d 1& all ~11nore SLevitns'
''ONE DA'V 1,AST DEC.
EMBER l &tanled Adolphe and

. ,

surm!~ed

that

her

hucband and hP.J' couS1n .,; ould
\\'i!ll her

' 'lk,n \foyia-e' ' &nd
tl\tn .. ,ue baek to the quiet o!
&

Torrina-ton Po1nl. To her aur·
nrtu tihey, .too. looked a.skance
• l !•land veget&tlnJ.

The Ma!ner,15_ wm han e. rt-union wtth locr,-time trtend11.
Robut •n~ Betls:Sco u . Jn Am·
~on . It, 1& the Scou~ who impelled thts mo\·e :oto e new
wor!dl tor Adolphe who will be
81 Jn Jun e, E:Unore who 1$ ·68,
and Lo-ul!e. who l!! i8.
THIS ~lOVE !s yet another

Cu-,!Ung'.s i-5!Rrid Lhire wfts a '
Jtil'r.. ht~ wHe. four d-O$;&, tn·

numerab:~ CA.ts and !.fVflra l
crate~ or ehicken-s- b~lde.-; 111
lhe !urnltm·e:' Everything wM

she hu
3treot wlth
l All thre<

I with hllh
U. Th.C's

L Fe:-r:
\F.OCl''ll

~e\1.' York
\bQai·rl the
~~· 13th to

T HERE"
er going

Ellnoi•e ilhd Betty Scott snt on
the overstuffed da venporl on the
.starboard deck, ea-eh holding lwo
d oa-i . " "tOu c~n be ~ure thll.t. 111
the boat-, t!1a.t passed ui <iJd &
(loubte t-ake when 1her ~aw Betty and me sa1ltn-g so comfort-ably on th~t davenport! ''
rt wa.s. the bei.fnning of a close

frler,dsh1p between the two aou-.
s>le.s, When th, Scotts 1nove.d to
Colorado In the lste '50.s they
kept In iouc.h ·through te.ni"\<1!) , ·1
letters.
... . 1. ~
_.
s
A year ago B-ob Scot:t re tt:;:e~ ~ ,,
frQm government. ! ervice and he
and Betti· moved to Hampshire,

had been rearC!d an

Monheran ~\i.nd whor, hl, Jather w&~ the 1lthtbouse ke.eptr.

Engia nd.

Now e~'.;letter !rom Lhe Br1t-

When he reached m&nhood he

l•h hlt43 (9, 1l.>eak& l•l&nd oar•
rtecl an ureent poM1or1pt: Come
over! Come over:
And Jt w"I' those urgen~ postserlp<, '-.tt1-f'll!:l!nore endured tor

wa.& a Hsherman, he r an · the

~1onhegAn
mau ix11u. and he
worked on a bUoJ' tender ~!o't
the Cout ,Guard~
Bu~ :n 1954 ' ht wu dry i'took·
ed by n. Mr1ous coronary.
WheA he reCO'o'end lie 1 \l•;:nt-

ay,, " He
iJ the l'eS

Thlg pe~
wo-Yea·r~o~

~e~n
subje,hot.5 and:

lminauon.s.

.>ll•1 'l.l t

rn~s to
~

lr:a ~ .r., ian~ · Ai t-bu•,4·ia.~ fat Y.

t

pre,

et.!

tQ

ex

f cottag

WILL AI
u!,e !Ind

-lde? Wll!
·•i•latlr.g:
the cQttaae
nr than 1b

· n Point ?

·Adolphe.
re ~ntlclp

ultimatu m .

LOUJ~·j!; I &•nACK.ETT'I' 1' ••
tnendly w~.}/ the scans a.s Af t
the Slexeng !or she hH 11,·ed
c!o&e '1) .,Elinor• JLnd Adolpne
0

~

~e

t,.·onth:&.
·"e tQ' l.nbe

1

10 rr.o'nths Detore &he IMued her

ed to ge, b1\-0k 6n tht wate.r .so
he Went to work for Cuco Bay

0\

nd t.he n,

for lhe trip to G reat Dfamond

~bc sea.

Llne~ and Wt& sssta-ned to tht
Cl\t ferry. Narmada." ,
After the sc<\tt• 'l"•'li:·on cu~~;,

passed &w
kept her
rlnaton Pt

l<raded ·aboard the Narmada 1:utd

~CEANWl!ILE, MORE LINKS
were added to th! chtt1n w'hen
..\dolphe S~ven& WAI re.united
vdth ht• ilr.t 10,•e of h!, llfe.¼olphe

Bra..ckett
an1

Loulse

ai Tq,;H£~tqn :i'olnt.
1
Loul&ti• eime to Pealu 1s1a.nd

·--···-··-··- --·- -----~-..--.......-..·-·····- ···- .

___,,,,.....

.,

SHE RE~!f;MBF.RS the d&y
,1,·e!l !or ··when we .clocked .. >t .

1nr·s.

0

working In the CBL Ucket Of·

w1th ll)m on h.1s mQv1ng job.

111-.1,d. They r.ee-d a res;:io.niJblt
oue.take.r: • And so the Scoti.6
ca.me to Maine &nd .setUed down
to the relt.Xinsi me on Cusb-

~olng.

O

relaxed. toe•

..1 know the exacr. spot for
you.•• sht em.hu~ed. "''the.re'! a
HtUe f.;:.Ja.na ln the harbor oft
PorURnd, ca!led CU1h.1rqf~ Jg.

the &mall, Southern Engllrncl vil-

l&.r1t.l I
.ElJ.nore

e. A,dolphe ,Quested •he take
llm.e. of! and sail down the Ba.y

u,

former Sturlel' Co!e ot Portland
wlla wa..s vacitl~ntng In Ger·
many.

~on<is.

Loulie ~·hen I ~uddenly stood up
a.nd declarl!!d : Tm not going to
~lt on t-h!£ 1slano and become a.
\'eietable. I'm movina to En1t·

hls Jl!e'11 work

Btil th!!'t •.vaa no ,ob to Ht bl.g
crlterfa. unt.U the. Scou, met the

citement.

aglni the City Motel on SLa;e

St.reet &t Long·fellow Squ1ue and

and th(',Y went to HeJdelborg ,
German,. Whfle th•r• llob had
second thQug)it., obout e.xlllnir
hJ:m~eu !rom ht; home!and.
HI~ mother WflS 5tUJ Uvtng and
ht want.ed to return to see her,

ta;e swa1tl-ng Lhem m Arr.port,
Ha..tn;)5hJre. The iitte~t lt.ti.er
!r~m Southern E/lglond tell, rhe

Stevt:ns wtte El1n!lre was mf\n•

wound~ In iank corp! action.
The modlc• advlgtd hlm to llnd

tens1on,!orm1ni arus.
Bob married an Eniltsh girl

thatebed-r.oor cot..

were named car~u1.ke.rs of F()rt.
McKinley on Chebeaa-ue lsland.
Bob •ni•ied the Num•o• /or
th.e move.

ln 1909 u
her famu:
hom·e •>.•Ul
ow'ned e !i
the· !aland

\

1909 a.s e,. youn;:· gh'l. When

1l'l

re.ml!.,· diet'. .;he made hel'
home ',\'Ith the Br&OkCltt.S who
her

ownf{i a iai·ie i:i: roc.et'-y store on
the 1t:a.nd.
l'he
nrst '.\l~.
Bt~ckett dl1;d And Qventt.:.?.l})'
L/JUlte Md F'red man!ed. Ht
paut!d awAy 1:n 1941 bu~ Lo~l~t
kept. he:- little caU,ag-e at Tor·
rlni ~O Po~nt. 'ln

recent.

YC'l\:-'6

ehe hP.5 w1merccl acros~ tht
1triett wl~h d\e- St.evens.
' • •\ ll three n.rc lookins for-.vttl'~
hJgh cxpect.f.t.ions 10 !\1as
th&r ~ the (lay thry bol'rrl A
BL F'trr:,, for Lbe la,'>! t)1'1 \C,

,,,m,

ney'll overnight. 1n Portland
d Lhe next ciAy they ·n By io
ew York Ctt.y where ~hey'll go
board the .sMp which leP. ves on
e 131.h for En~land
THERE'S A F OURT H pa.~sen·
~r rolng e.tong And. a-s El~nore

'a;.•i. " He',: mort U'O\fole the.n
11 the. 1'ts:i. of u s pul l,t1gelber."

l'bl& p&.~ftn~rr 1~ "Chu". 4l
WQ-)'tar-ct<l S!amese c:i\.t, Ee hit.5
een s~b;e~ted rn inn.umct'able
\ht~ and e;(ten~tvt physic:\! eX·

mlouioM. He h~.;- engendered
tle.s of red taPe ior bl!- ml~aa{ t.O unnwel. De-~pile all
¥ e pr e.cauUons ··Chu.. wm
tq, b~ qoarMtincd for i;lx

' } t.

'·'

'. nth•· In England before ~.

ta to t xplore tha t. ~h~lched. t cottage.

WILL ADOLPHE, Elinore ,nd

fl., tlnd h·a..pptne!a 1n Merrie
~'Ill !Uo prove utterly ur.·

.-_,i W111 1h&
view lrom
more <llmulal-

1\10 prove

) rJn \he ,dew trom Torr1ng-

~-

··~e. J;lllnore and Lou!• •
. lolp&1!n,; 1n the positive •

.''
,.,,

· Tb-JUST IN CASE- I.he
il..SaJe" ! lana 't\'on't so on
. , lltl\, b lond homes tor

l
\

I,

·'
\

•

LADI ES AJD - Adolphe Stevens had
to caU on the womenfolk !or assist-

ance when he closed one o! the many
:.rnnks whlch wm accompany the trio
to England. Hls helpers are Louise

Bracket,l, left, ancf Eilncre Stevens, • ,
Mrs. Stevens bolds "Chu ," the Siamese '
ca t she re/uses to classify as "excess
baggage." (Snrgent Photo)
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TO T HE END OP T iffi l,NE - The old Pon!and Lewlston lnterurban t:olley "Narcts;i.:s" makrs her
final run, this time to the Sea.shore Trolley Museum
ln Kennebunkport-. She 11 show:, here at Wood!ords
By JOH."- LOVELL

Until Frld•y, lt bad boon 33
year, since the trolley "lfarcl..ssu.s" had made. a run.
, Built in 1912 In Laconia, N.ll.,
: the car \\'U Citied with stained
glass windowf anrl Inlaid moho1 gany trim. She plied a route for
t the Portlanrl-Lewislon lnterurs ban unlil 1933, when me and her
n three sister trolloys, nll named
0 al1er no,.ers, were 801d into
1 retirement.
~ For much ol the lime alnce
11 then, the Seashore Trolley Museum in Kennebunkport hu
• boon trying to acquire the old
f. ''Narcissus."
On Friday if was done. Fol. lbl<ing "" unsuccessful second
career as a diner and • third
a summer camp, she was
1
brigbtene<I up with a new coat
or paint and trundled off to the
museum 00 a trailer.

"RIS\,.- ~ , lo9

tographer Elwell )

The fim in a series of month•
Jy teas \\ill be given at 2 p.m.1
Wednesday ln the Casco Bay
room of the Sheraton-Eastland
Motor Hotel !or the resldenlial

1,
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PEAKS 1SLAND

Mro

J
I

John w. Cha-pman and Mrs. ,
Roser CUildr v.-tre crrhoE-tessts

guests.

~!i.ss Lys!a Abboll will re-

at an oPeh house P?'1or to the 1
opening or the Sliver
Sllop which fe•tures tho •ale or ;

Sherryl,

view a current book. Presiding
at the tea table will be Mrs.

l

uaed lte~s. Proceeds benefit o!

!

Clifford Strange and Mrs. Elmer K Blaclcwell, The tea Is

the ea.co Bay lsland Develop·

meni .-\.ssootaUon,
"n1e ahop a t the home o! Mrs.
Ch&pman an Pleas&nt A\•e. wm

planned by Mrs: Dorothy Mason Craig, social director.

be open taeb saturdar from

3 to 5 o'clock throua-hom the
.summtr.
... 1
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Peaks Island
Shop Benefits
A ssociation

Residents To Heor
,lliss Lysl<1 A.bl>olt
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Corner Friday, duptlcatlng as closely as possible a
route she last traveled In 1933, (By Stafl Pho-
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ROSEMARY OF THE ISLAND

Written and directed by Miss Kitty Grant
B~ackett Meoorial Church
Thursday and Friday, August 19, 20, 1965

*
Reader:

**

*

Miss Lucy E. Hill

Cast of' Characters :
"Nate Penley, janitor of the church Henry K. Adaoson, Jr.
Lydia, his wife
Mrs . Clinton W. Roberts
Roseaary, their daughter
Miss Bonnie L. Macvane
Sarah,
Mrs. Myrtle Jordan
Susan fr1ends for srears
Mrs . Beatrice Hill
'
Treasurer
of the Circle
Mrs . Erl on ,A. Sanborn
Drusilla, her daughter
Mr s . Anne Morrill
Mrs . Lyford, a woman of ceans
Miss Margaret E. Randall
Mrs . Clayter, a neighbor
Mrs . Jane B. Foss
Hannah Peaslee, a neighbor
Mrs. Marion Berryoan
Effie Webster, a neighbor
Miss Ma r ion Sterling
Capt. Adoniran Furbush
Ansel B. Sterling
Allan Libby, an Island boy
John Ivers
Meabers of the choir:
Ernest Town
John Shute
Charles Fellows
Mrs . Benjaoin s. Doe
Mrs . Warren E. Hughes
Mrs . Robel't H. Burton
Maurice Davis
Mrs . Gertrude Ingrahao 1
Organist
* ** *
MUSICAL PROGRAM
Soprano Solo (a) My Hero (Straus)
Mrs. Charles Fellows
(b) Bless This House (Brahe)
Miss Helen H. Pease, Accoopanist
Tenor Solo

(a) Roses of Picardy (Wood)
(b) Forgotten (Cowles)
Miss Geneva Hodgdon, Acconpanist
Rosenary (Anonynous)

Maurie.a Davis

Mr. Davis

* * * *
Punch will be on sale in Meoorial Hall during
the interoission.
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Peaks Has War Relics
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'
ttheJve.! of :nemo1:a.b:.Ua. o! tht. F!fth M.a1ne.
Cam,011 ball,, k_
n!y~, :i.9d rorks, •heU
cKSln~s. 1-et.Lcr.s home. 1gra.pe..shoL, hard arroy
bread, artHlery shfH5 stand Jn;r inert., 30lid
met31 l>ot tJes. .soJdtera' phot.(')!,· ribbons,

Cl,

gbljog.
erb,
lhe

pocket wl\&ches 1ok bottles, unl!onn fnsli'·
I

r
J

will
\'' it
d if
one

:opt

~

•

nfQ., bayonP.t!,

·•

Name:-: .Bull .Run. A.utiel8lU, Spott.sYl-

va..rda court HD\l!e, Gettysbuu.
N'R:nei; : Mo..i·k Ollonell, Port.land . COlonel : Chutes- Wht~nlM, · Pore.land, AdJut,Jtllt.: John Adams. Goi:harn, Cb'a platn:
Aaro11 S. D:tggeu.

the

Aaron S, Oaggen ol' G reeJle--wus onC.of
volunteeit.s 1n the 'ii'ftfu::·Maln.e; He

tlr.~t

went. i,m _Lo serve l.n fh:,e A.mpr)Aap,...i~n. "
the CiVII war, th• Indtat.i. Wai-), .l:1-.6~- .
l:;ll-Amer!can war, the P)lll!Plllp.e ~"1\lloc-,;
Uon and iho Boxer Rebelµ~ (-~
l
rnnlt ot Brtgadt~r General 'm•·,~.-Piw•••· I1

.~i•

Included. MUO!"li the 100;~ tt,,. ~~e
Pco.ks Island mu.se\tm l.1 n Jet'tei \\Tl'
,..~
lhl? Flft,h Maine. Community Ce11.i;er•sh ,1
oe(ore his der\l h.
~-"" --~
,v.

noxbury - Jtme. ~5. U3'7
Oea.r Son$ &- -Oaughter.s,
\JI'.).

,r.

)I

,,.,7

1

..,~
, ., l

r have b!en, and 11.:n v.ow, so ),m M:~
that I d0n·L remember whet!i o~

not, f have a,(!.k.TIOWledge.d ·your COD!n'tit'::
W.CJn!i on my one hundred, birthday. " . ._ . t
Anyhow. 1 t)liulk Yoti tor 11., Ma.~
-oi
of y ou rutve lUJ rnaoy o~ the.·n as you •.
A. S. Dagg _

I

Ethel's original reclp~ called for a C(ln(alner o(
a grandmotherly type and a rocking chair.

P eaks Islanq
Flora D.

....
Randall Ii L
o,j

,14.21;2 /\/ .,...,

V.

:"'."'"'71

25,
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Edward Latham, Boy Seoul
organizer, announces a me-:?tiog
of Troop 76, at 7:30 p.m. Thu_rsdav in SL Christopher's pansh
hall !or boys .11 to 18, and their
parents. The troop Is sponsored
by th• church. Paul Grantz is
scoutmaster: Eugene Dinsmore,
junior scoutmaster: Richard G.
Bemis, chairman of the scout
Committee, and Emery Polk,

l
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i

J
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Electric Beaters
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Et hel Lo,•att , ••

,•s ·warm Lap

I

f

+t, 1 ~

treasurer.
"We'd place the bottle of cream in lhe lap oi an old
Capt. 0. Clifford Randall has ' isdY who liked nothing better than to rock away her days.
returned to r.he homo or his l The constant motion coupled wtth the. warmth from her
daughter, llfr. and Mrs. John J. : body would give us rich buUer by the end ol the day.''
Curran. Sterling St.reel, from •
Ethel hasn't found enough rocker-bo\JDd grandmothe~the Maine Medical Center.
Jy t; T.eS in Portland to produce butter for her - and shn
Mrs. Ernest W, Town, Tor- ' too .-busy as assistant dlreclor o! nursing service al Maine
rington Point, mil entertain the l Medical Center to rock her On'!l roll of butter. &l she's
Christmas Club this evening.
turned to more advanced techniques than warm laps.
Raymond S. Herrick, Ever•·J>ut a bottle ol all•ll1Jrpose cream in your mixing
green, and his son. irattln, aro bowl and tura on the mixer. Quite soon you'll see flecks
on a hunting trip to Wesley.
, of butter forming. These flecks will never adhere to e.ach
Mr. and illrs. Samuel Gold· , other so take a spatula and press them t.ogether. This

smith, summer residents o! · forces · out the 'buttertnilk' and gives yO'U a compact cake.
Orchard St., have returned to ; I ·add 8 little salt while I'm forming this butler into a
Boynton Beach, Fla.
rectangle or roll."
The Catholic Women's Coun- ,
cil will hold worksbo]l$ at the !
THAT 'BUTIERJIITLK' really Isn't, says Ethel. !l's
Trading Post (torn L to 4 p.m. , thin and watery and 50 far the usually ingenious Lubec
Thursdays until
the Chmtmas I native has found only one use for it - to sweeton the
7
col(e(l Dec. . , , ki(cheo slnk drain.
T·he Calends Study Cko w,11 l
·mee.t Wednesday evening with :Vfts. -Althea Peders·en, Wiley
Ave.

1

. Randall ~facVane Pos!, AL,
:and auxiliary will meet at 8
p.m. tomorrow in the home.
slrs. Robert Cass, Dedham,
Mass., Is visiting her sistor,
Miss Myra Norris. lsland Ave.
The WSCS oi Brnckett Memorial Church will bold a workshop at 10:ao a. m. Thu1·sday
I· 11;tb
Mrs. James B. Dennison,
· Adams St, The Holiday Fair
· will be Nov. 22.
Jl,[r. and Mrs. Arlo Yates have
moved from (!,.e Amergia.n
, house at Winding Way 10 the
1 David Smart property on Elpp

THE DISCLOSURE Li
week o! the breakup o! •!tt.
naut Scott Carpenter· s mama.J_
of 21 years commenced • kiri{
of countdown among NASA l :
siders,
.
,0
The personal ltves .o1 ~ur m..9::"'
In space is a fascinati~g unF.
told storv one o! the WIVC!4,
going to ·blast off with, one d~..
"It's not lhe way it lo~l<s~ .
tc\~vlslon, with the lhree ~
lined up to get 1~e1r med .
nnd tbe three. adoring, devo(~ 1.
wives standing proudly ln ~lllJi
background with tear or s.aa
in lheir eyes/ ' !fafd one sour¢~,
last week.
J!~·.
the· 11-~ '
"NASA took
chiatrisl.s and the .psycqol~I,. ;
from I.be p1·ogram becauJt§Q_.
or the early astronau.ts res~~
the idea. of haying lhem _pr
into their personal lwe's. . •
result was Lhat when 13.fOJ\1
had lo live under all thfl, \
rlblo straln and pressul)l!'. NA , ..
had to call in outside c_ons!)l
tants. It was loo little aid
late!"

, St.

I

Gerry Robb, who is at.tend-

' !ng Radar School in· New York
; City, spent tne weekend nith
I•1 hls mother, Mrs. Cllf!ord A.
awyer, Adams St.
. \ l\!r. and Mrs. Joseph Latham
a•e moved from St. Lawrence
; $t., Portland, to the Meldeau
, \Vl;litton property, Park Ave.
, The SMYF o! Brackett Me·{llorial Church will meet from
~i,ao to 7:ao p. m. ·sundnys in
Memorlal Rall. Mr. ond Mrs.
'Joseph DlPaola ate leader~.

Death Notices
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P !Peaks Group
·1ireaeh·

I·

I
•

jSetn Holiday

i

I

:.:'.,lhJ. ·Fair Nov. 22

Vi '
~ ,
~-fts. James B. Dennison is
~ .. J
5; chairman
ol the ·'Holiday Fair''
d then r, 1
which will be held Salurday in
~lemorial Hall, PellkS Island. ,
fmportant
:fhe t\·enl. wh-kh will b2gin at I
ully, read
11 a. 111._ is spon5-0red by Ilic
be obtruWomen's Society n( Christtan
• I'll see
Service o( the Brackett Memo·
•blishin~ r rial Chw·ch.
; t or IJrnf j
A luncheon wilt be served at
:out of [
oon. Mrs, Raymond H. Boyle
1ethi.n g-f Is chafrman.
ovement

!

l ·Among lhe booth sa.1e$men will ;

1tlon 0!1

Ibe

r a minhim a
t 01'

~liss Holen H. Pease, ~1iss l
!\'lyra Norris. Mrs. Perrine G. .
RockafeUow. gifts: Mrs, Leslicl 1
Davis, aprons ; J,lrs. Prank H. 1
Finnertv; Miss Jeanette Briggs,
cooked · 1oo<1 ; Mrs. Edward
Stoddard, ~lrs. Ernest W. Town.I ;
ICllllaY
:

get

anothor

c.!,

-HEvett
recog-

f .s ihe

short
·t-spon-

round
najor

·oces,

•ment

!l

part.

arts
l O!f
.rles.
amiri.Uc,
'eek1
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ROOM FOR EXPANSION - The sixstory Matne Bonding and Casualty
Company building, top left, has been
purchased by Gasco Bank a.nd Trust
Co. for possible lumre ' expansion or

struction in Monument Square. The
110w bulldmg ls now much tlllter than
l, was when thls photograph was taken Inst summer.

'. Maine Bonding Building Bough
iBy Casco For Future Needs
$

citl1ta,

In

:on,

the
.m-

wm

u:.-.

~6
1d
vn's r
oft

·ny
JQ•
11'&

:er ,
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l,s new buildin g, front, under con-

: Casco Bank and Trust Co. to expand the new building we vealed. La.nd under the pro ·,
may eventually •itacb a _dupli, are C<instructir,g on tl1e old E<i-,erty is assessed !or m,925 ,a~
cate struclure to its bull~ing tn wards and Wall!er site " Smith the building itself !or $229 90
.Monument Square which tS now .
being constructed Casco Board said,
a total of S2o7,825.
-f
Chairman
Halsey'
Smith
said
"Pending
the
dev~lopm~nt
o(
Frank
R.
Fowles
J,.,
Mail\
1. Monday.
·
need for gr~ater sp~ce, t I! e Bond!"@ president ~aid )fa! '
Smith's announcoment came Ma!nc Bondm,g and Casualty Bonding may remain as t·
as Downtown Management Inc. buildlbg w!U continue to be principal tenant of the pr
' a wholly owned subsidfary of :en(ed as a multi!enant build, erty until Aug, 1, 1972, und ·
Casco Bank, purchased the six- mg. Cas~ Bank_and Trust Co. lerms of lbe sale,
story Maine Bonding and cas- continues to lreli~vc lhal there "Ultimately, the cump '
ualty Company !iuildlng, 134
be expa,ndea demand for. plans to move into space in
Congress St., as ''protection ol ol!Jce space m downtown Port- Maine National Bank buija'
possible lutw·c expansion plans" land.
now occupied by Union :'<lilt
!or Casco.
"Unlilrn some of the prophets Life Insurance Co,," Fow
Thal building i$ next to tne o! gloom !or downtown Port- said.
· .
area on which the new Casco lllnd, we conttnue to have a very Hornblower & Weeks, Hem
Bank building ls being con- bullish optnion of the c~nlinued hill, Noyes will also continue
strucled. . .
.
de,•elopmenl of tho dowmown a tenant in the buf!ding.' , ·,,,,_ ,
"It 1s env1s,oned tha.t, at some core," Smt(h declared.
The new Casco Bank bu~d. : ,
point in the. distant future, it Price o! the sale of the Maine is to be comoletcd in the f
will be necessary or desirable Bonding building wasn't re· o! next year. •
'
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PROPOSED PEAKS l SLAND CE:VTER -

L1vmg ac-

commodactons would be on lert and I.he lecture hall,
conference rooms, library, dining hal! and kltchen
on ,he right In the Peaks Is!anct conference center
proposed Satt1rday by Wl!!!am Dickson Associates

tor the Cnsco Bay Island DevelopmetH Associa t ion.
The ·square flat area In lhe 10,·egrounct Is a propostd hellcop~er lan ding pact ror t-he fac!ll\y, (By
Staff Photographer James)

$5.6 Niillion Set As Cost For UN
Conference Center On Peal{s Island
A conference center which the si!e next 10 the center foc ming arr.a or amphl:heater. The cost to build now, Dickson e.l•
could accommodate as man:; as s10Ji housing and future •xpon- city owned land is adjacent to timates.
2&4 delegates •top a Worid War ston of the conference facilities. the convention ceriler site. ,
He Ugures that the building
II gun _empJ,reement o~. Peaks
.
There's o.ls? a quarry on clt?' costs would go up 12 p!tr ce.nt
Island m Casco Bay will <ost IN lllS PRELlJ\!INARl' R~;. land on the island from wh1cn ill each or the next two years
about $5._6 million if werk on it , PORT, William Dickson gave ma~eriaJ might be Lak_en i'or tho bringing a cosl in 19;i of.S5,620,:
starts within t-.o -years.
!••act dlmens:ons .,r the faeill· proJecl. T-l)at quarry IS uow be- ooo,
Thal was the estimate given ties. T-hey would cover 85,200 ins used as a dump.
Dickson's preliminary re~ort ~
1
Saturday by William Dlckson square feet.
will he worl<ed b1to a broehura
Associates. &:arborough, to the . Tra nsport oi material.3 lo the DICKSON S,110 he h_a~n't !ype of materi.al in the ne.,l t-wo
Casco. Bay !.;land Development:sile would add ~boul 25 pr•r ~een eble to find the spcct!1ca• weeks. Twn hundred copies, fulAssocrnHon.
iC~nt to c~nstruction c~sls an_d dO~S. on. th~ g~ emplacem~t ly mustra.ted, will be provided
, Peaks Islanders have lx!en ~1ckson figured that mto Ins ye., n~\\' !~1ck lne concrete 1s 'lo CBIDA.
working !or sL, years on the So.6 m~Ulon tol";L. _The ~en~r~l lllld w.,al it is.· made _of. Re· It's expected that the project
prohao1y wou,d lme quests for dra,Hngs horn lhc •ill be p•ese , d
ti n
Proi·ect ' seeing it pll'marilv- as contracwr
t l.
b
t b .
G , •! S ,.
Ad .. t ,·,on ..
• n,e In sou ,er
a vacation center for United o. ure a arge o rmg mat· !ner.u • en1~c.s m1ms ra~ . Maine businessmen and po1ttiNations omclals who have vislt· ,•n•lf 0 ~•;·
have no, rec~ived acknowledge- cal leaders at one of the region·
ed lhe island several limes.
Bu, D,c,son _also suggested menl as of }et .
. al Mark Maine sessions to be
, , But they have ne,·er kn~'"•!that construction aggregat,es Dickson flgurec costs at aboul sponsored by the Department ol
; i.;w.J\at such a center might Jook1might_ be extracted o~ the . IS· SJ8 a s~uar_e foot. That ~ould Economic Development next
, · ·e or bow much it might cosL land itself, on land O\\ned now total $3,237,600. Three eJe,ators .
. f '!'lie Dickson firm was hlred !or by lhe ci(y of Pol'!land The would cost Sl00,000; movable ) ear.
.
.
.
l :s10 ooo to ,work out details and city could sell that material and furnishings. ·s200,ooo; the heli• _These regional meetings will
realize .eno11gh
from copter pad ' $SO•000 ·' and sew•;, cos't est',ma tes. CBIDA 01vM t he perhaps
·
.
· discuss
h programs
t · d ol 1slgnl!Jcance
· t
· q_ues 1·ion, on the ocea·n that sale lo p•ov1de
its.
power and road tm· to l e s ates eve opmen ,
,' l'aJ'l' d m
· ·
. 50 per age 1 water
• ·
,
'. side of Peaks
ce~t shate of funds ror recrea- provements S250,000. That would
i· T-he un 0 ,,{ I cement colleo Uonal facilities on that lanri. bring the figure to S3,837,600.
C.-ISCO BAY, ISLANDERS ond
· "B tt g St l P ~h
t '
The otb•r so oer cent would Architectural .and engineering especially residents of Pula
a
e1•y
ee
e
as
wo
sec·
·
·
I
I
d ·11 b b · f d
! ti
f
. ' It · .
4(1 SO then com1? !rom the Departmebt fees would be another ~'2i4,900 s an wi . e r1e e ntore com•
l f onts boor gutnhs.e 1andnses
· d of Hous'1ng and Urban De,,elop• and surveving of the site and plelely on the proposed proJ<tt
. e-e a \le
scape an
Id J
•
· maav tunnc 1s.
rnent ·
meeung.
:' ntams
.
.emplacement would be ..$20 '000· at • m · anuary
.
I
The area from .-:h,ch the con•[A 10 per cent contingenay1fund
,
;!ruction material w.as taken !of $407,250 would bring the total
'
could then be rnado Intl> a s,vim.fto Sl.479.750 - 11·hat it would

?

·

I

'

·

·

Cf-{ I 7

I

I

; THE PROPOSED CENTER
Financing can come !rom s.v•
I would have living accommodaera! sources, Dickson sald. He
__ , lions oD the southern end of
laid most stress on getling·bacl<•
the emplacemont &nd con/er- = = ing from prlvate source. inelud·
,( ence (acilities on the northern
Ing business and (oundailons. -, end_. . ll would be a yearroundl
The Kellogg Foundation, Dick•
facihty.
.
~OD said, has
alrMdY given
l_ncluded 1n the conference
grants for construction of simi•
cilitiea would be a lecture hall
lar c<nters, notably the New
for 250, a circular C-orum with
Eng.land Center at the Univer•
two tiers o( scats for up to so.
sity al New tfamp,shlre.
: 13 serving as a lob~y. a smrul
The Ford Foundal!on. he sa\d,
'. ould~r area, a library with
might be interested and other
; ~eading area and carrels, dinfoundations should be appro,ch·
mg room and !ounge, and o[Ied
fices.
·
The Jiving · accommoualions
lt's
not knol\•n how many
would Include 31 double i·ooms
would be employed by ~uch a
with two beds and bath an•
center, but it would easily be
,, 43
the largest industry on Peaks
,. roo~ suites with four beds,
Island.
~ sharing a bath and soma with
Public sources could be i'n·
f kitchenettes. They would be
} clustered in two stories in
volved, upedally on Uie side

-

.
l
f
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I
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I•

groups of vnrving size on a

of plann.ing any ,e~age treat·

•8 wide corridor 'around a large
1heltered open air at·ea.
Chambers- and tunnels in th•
, e,nplacement would be ,1500 (or
• mechanical equipment. ser\';ces,
storage, and 1mslble MUl'e .ex,
I,• pans.ion
of the con!e.r1?nce actJ vitie., which could be connect' ed by olosed circuit TV.
j A reception end recreation
, lounge would be built tn the
~ southern gun section, and 3
small outdoor Uieater in the
~ northern gua seclton.
j Approach to the ccnle.r would
, be from tho lower level. Thre
~· e.lovators and a stairway would]·
I connect it with the fac!litie~
~ built on top.
•J
j Delegates w o u.l d arrive
, through the reception lounge in
' the southern gun section, eilner
I from a heliport near the facility
'. or by bus From the Casco Bay
j Lines ferry terminaL
, Space has been reserved cm

ment facility which ..-ould b&
needed, Such a facility "might
fill needs on a large part of
the !!land. The city and CB!DA
would have to cooperate closely
in .:orking out plal\S (or cis'po,

I

,,

,,.I
I

sat o! waste and sewerage,
A fund possibllily whleh in·
tercsl.$ Dickson greatly i• the
Deparunent Houslng and Ur·
ba~ Developmen1 ~ro~ram
1vhtch gives longterm loan> to
lnonpro!it private corpom!ons

or

serving communities undel' 100.·
000 for water and sewer lactU·
Lies.
Federal urban beautl£ico.tlon
programs might a1•o be or help.
Support on th_e political level
should be sought. The Ne"' En 1•
land Regional Commission and
New England Governors' con·
ference shollld b,e approacttod,
he said'.
,
- -- - - -
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Curtis,.MayorGive u ·Thant
Pitch For Peaks Center
UNITED NATIO:-:S. 1'i. Y. The Peaks Island Confer"')ce
Center Project bas. trc:'mer.dous
p-0tential, Maine Go~. Kenneth.
M . Curtis iold Secre.tary-General U Thant Monday at U. N.
headquarters.
Curtis and Mayor William
Ma~Vane of Portland called
on Thant in the latter's 38th floor
ofiice and left him 'a report on
the pro)ecl prepared by William
Diclt.s:On Associates, Scarborough
nrchite<:t.s.
Sponsored by lhe Casco Bay
1-slaod Development Associa·
lion, a nonpro(it cl-vie organiza'·
tion, lhe project pro,rides !or
the establishment of a conference center for international
parleys 'to attract \'isitors from
aU~· tbe world.
. !_ _ e~d,>: has a link wllh the
Umte ~a.tons.
CORRESPONDENTS

'TACHED to

AT:

the '¥Or.Id orgapjiallon were first lnvlt.ed In 19.62 to
spend a weekend, on the Ca~co
Bay Island to·publicize the area.

,
'

They have returned en several occasions since then.
Also on hand at the presenta•
lion to U Than! '?'ere William
Graham, vice president of the
· Portland Savings Bank, and
CBTDA' officials Theodore ·r.
Rand. Lill lo Diamond · Island,
past president. and project en•
gineer: Mrs. John W. Chapman,
vi~ president and acting project chairman; Mrs. Winthrop
K. Deana. genctal seerelary;
Mr,. Glenrt Ha.ines, chairman of
ways and, means and IV, Russell
Edwards, chairman of the Aug·
ust Intecnatlonal Weekend in
Casco Bay.
U Thant th inked ·the delega·
tion ·ror the hospitality it has
shown in the past and complimented it on the work done in
bringing .the project thus tar .
Gov. Curtis pointed out .that
Maine doesn't _
have a confer-

local, state, federal and private
funds and promised all possible
state help.
At a !UJ)cheon the Governor'•
Turn to back page
of this section

The Edge Was Off It ..
By The Associated Press •
, There was· only limited eel~
bratlng of Washington's bilill,..
day. Monday_. Feb. 22, mainly
because the bl1'th of America'~
flrst pr•sld~nt hnd been celebrated a week earlltr.
T.he change of the celebration
date Crom Feb. 22 to Feh, ·IS
was made thls year. It vra..s

aimed aL proyjding a longer ho!•.
fday week~nd for. Apiericans• . ~
Wachlngton's farewell addreu

wa1t-rea'd, as usual, in U_ie HoU.,lt<'
ence center of the proposed type and senate. The C\:ent setdOn\
at present.
'draws a crowd and ,here ,~i i
·
TTE PRE-DICTED the ·"a.-n• no exception thlt yea~.
bitlous project" would attract ~ r l@<ttli!~•tl'm'l\t\~?t:'%ii"iffl
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The proposal for a n
International conference
center on Peaks rsland
was given a big· boost,i
Monday at t he Unlte<'.t'i>,,
Nations Jo New York
wh en detailed plans ,were
given to Secretary - General U Thant by Gov,
Kenneth M . Curtis and a
PorUand deregaUon, The
dotted llrl'e Jn th e cent·e r ou Uines land · whlch
wonld be utJU1,ed as th e
iat-ernaUonal v a cat Ion
and conference center.
A~ the left and r ight are
building lot,.5 purchased
in n $50,000 bond Issue
wblch enabled the Casco

8'UILOING LOTS AVAILAB.L<
ON l \' TO BONOHOlOHlS

..

~-

Bay Tsland D evelopm ent
,\s.5oc1a.tion t.o acquire t,he
area reserved· for t he in-

tcruallonal center. At the
top ls city par k.land which
may in t he luture become
a stat·e park. ~tory page 1.
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Casco Bay Plan Advances

•.::

For nea,rly a decactc the folks on
the Casco Bay Islands have been
extending their hospitality to reporten and correspondents who
cover l,he United Nations In New
York City, and out o! tbis series of
annual visl!s grew a proposal to
buiid an international conference
and recreation center on Peaks Island.
Some time ago land was made
available on the island, plans ha~e
been drawn ,i]Y Wllllam Dickson
Associates, n11d earl!er t.his week
Oov. K~nneth . M. Curtis. M~yor
W11llam Macvane of Portland,
whose brother John repres-ents the
American Broadcastln& Company
at too UN, and a number o! others representlng the community
and the Casco Bay Island Development Assoc!a.tion, new to New York
and explained ,the proposal to S.ecreta.ry Genera1' U 'rhant of the UN
General AssembJ.y.
We gather tha~.,Mr. U Thant was
courteous but 'ii&n-commlttal , although no doubt he can appreciate
the value of sucb a center to diplomats assigned to the UN, the

·------ - - -

:ll·!

---

n.ews media. and world leade·rs who

would find such " center a useful tool In the conduct o! foreign
policy.
The instrument designed to get
the project otf t.he ground, at an
estimated cos~ of S6 millions, ts the
Na tlonal Advisory Comm1ttee se~
up by the gove-rnor, a n•d at a
lunclleon accompanying the visit to
Mr. U Thant officers were elected.
Their nrst tapk will be to Inquire
into the poss!bllit!es of .Jocal, st.ate,
federal and private Unancial aid,
and the commiuee may have good
news lO report when it · gainers.
again In August, coincident with
tbis year's vlslt to the islands by
foreign newsmen.
From the start, !he prime mover
in this enterprise has been Mrs.
John W. Chapman or Peaks Island,.
whose .faith In the eventual success or the project has never wa vered. NO\\'· tJaat It has proceeded
t hls far, ln lh.,:race of a number of
forni!dable ob~tacles, we. are lncl!ned to agree with her tha,t wltb
so many ·, knowledgeable" people
backing the ~e~ier its pr?')pe~iS I
are the brlgh~ yet.
_ .=--1
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DESlGK JDEA-Wlth ne:<t y~nr 'the
350th anniversary of the Pilgrims
landing at Piymouth, Mass., this !~ a
tentat.ive design !or a commemora-

Uve stamp. It's the work or Irene
Lenller of Wll!lllngton, Del., a PHg rim descendant. ( AP)

PUC Winds Up Hearings
On Ferry Service Plaints
, The Public Utilities Commis,
si~n wm rula on the ~.asco Bay
Lmes }tody afler b.r1crs have
becn nled by opposing al.tornr eys.
1
The PUC wound up heatings
;. yester<t.,~ ~with a session al the
1 Greater.1,Portlar.d Chambei: or
• session was held last month on
Peaks Island.

range of 40 miles and delendod
the esUmalc, ··r·m g_oing to ba\ic..
Lhe best equipmenl, not sQmething Ula( would just get me
by," he S:lid,
.-\ Raytheon Obrp. marine
safety expert testified that CBL
could e<juip Its boals w!th anvone or three radar modeLs ln
the $250().$3000 price range.
•

The announced purposes or
!
· tbe st.\J,dy were, to investigate IX ?TH£R testin1ony,
complaml.s or rnicrruptions of Laughlin
s_ervice . failure to ,naiJUaln pub- - Admitled he and CBL co-if
llshed schedules, condition or owner Norman 'Thomas 'lifo are l
sanitary facilities, and adequacy co-owners of the &iuth Fffl'lland '
o( navigational aids,
Shipyard aod Marine Railwavs :f
Mo<t or yestcrday'.s test!· Corp., but said most o( the i'
· mony centered around radar. electronics estimates had been j
1 CBI. Vice president and gener- prepared by the Harri~ Ass<r
i al manager Peter T. McLaugh, ciales;
, Un maintained his con~ntion -Explaioed that by cutting
, tl1at radar was an aid buL not back on l>vedimc and hiring
' a necessity for safe naviga tion. more part-lime help be had at
1
once increased wag~s and per·
Hi, S,\ID m: would not l1a1•e sonnol while cutting back· total
rada,· instalied until It was re, \,age expenses by $1:,,000 dur• qutrcd under Coast Guard reg- ,ng !967-69:
ulaiions.
.
-Said employees are given
_ UcLaugllJm pl'esented the bonuses o( S30 when thev show
; PlX with estlmo.{es prepared up on time lot the,r
every
1Jointly by South Portland Ship- day during a month ·
•
!JY&r<I~ )farrne, Railway.Corp. and . - Charged that v-<1ddaU6 m hinH~· G. Harns Assoc.1atcs Tne. oered posting oi schedule chan~- , 'jlOal s~owcd it would .cost CSL es and ef!ol'ts to maintain sani, Sl&l_,J_h to purcha!• and install tary conditions in toilet lacili- •
:addit.1onal n~\'lgatmnal aid for ties on the ferries and on Cusall five ferries.
tom House Wharf :
·
·
Charles f>. Barnes II, repre· - Disclosed CBL is considc•sonung a group of islanders, ing installing telephone ree<>rd·
challenged estim-al.es of S7500 Ing equipment which patrons (
for ra~ar for r,ach lerry. Mc- could call to learn of scbe<iule 1
Laughlin s·aid the radar had a changes.
1
I
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Ope ra tragedy
A pall of bope!essness h angs over tbe wage
••negotiations" at the. Metropolitan Opera.
'the season was supposed to hav~ opened
more than two months ago, T'ne Indications
now are Lhat it neve r wiU open.
?i.·Iavor Lindsay's special mediato'r, David
L. Cole, has had no success in b reaking
the deadlot k. Intervention by George Meany,
Hm-rv Van Ar sdale Jr. and the h ead s ot

all the inletnationaJ unions with membet·s
at the Met has proved equally fuille.
The opera bas offered the membe rs ot its
orchestra a minimum annuiil guarantee that
would bring their wage.& u p to $20,000, its
chorus $14,500 and its b allet ~10.000. But It
is plain that the argument bas moved be·
yond money matters. It now involves. a dee_p
distrust of the opera management by many

ot its unionized employes, Every new de-velopment has exacerbuted this feeling ... ,
It wlll be a tragedy Ior the nation if the
prolongation of the d.ispute kills the season.~
and perhaps the Metrop.o lltan Opera Com·
pany as well. This world-revered itistifilt('?,~ I
' .and the singeri~ the musicians and the cth'er
p er:forme:rs ,who ·h ave made tt· great d·e serve
a bett or fate than mutual su!dde. U r eason I
· can:not prevail at the .bargaining table; arb_,. I
1t r~tion· represents the only r oad to a -fair
•settlement, - Ne.w·,¥orkl'l'lme1
J
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Curtis, Council, House Have Applause
·For Miss Pea~s Island, Palsy V.ictim · ;

won
I

!Vibe
1

Uve Councllor Baroid L. Stewart o!
Presque Lsle, left, and council chairman L. Robert Porteous Jr. o r Cumberland.

Island, In the background are Exeeu-

rld•

:r.s.

Gov. Kenneth M.

CUrtls receives a painting Wednesday
from Miss Donna Mcint)'tc, Miss Peaks

1

ant

AUGUST A - A girl ~·ho

Nortb
t ex

be-1

t.
M.ts.,.

lvI~IntY-1"4J,

ot • lifelong h•mllcap ol oere- more, came to the State Hou

1

I

•, d
l stamps to he issue

·1t

-espondenta rroftl' \he .U.N:-<1!_\~ ~

:.!r·.:l;~:~!:rt~:~-· .,

countries!'
.
~ Channel Islands eonsist
SInee 1h e Englis,,
ot only two postal administrailons the field
is Umited, yet wide enough to interest speuabsts and general collectors alike, For
the first time ln 130 years colleec1,ors can
commence a "Great BritailT'! stamp col-

lec:tion !ro-m the first stamp onl

c~1:nm,ernora·tive issues nro planned annually

The. Bailiwkk oo G11e1·nsey, wh~h · comP?;"lses t.he ishm.d;,; of Guernsey, Alderney,
Sark, Jethou, .Hetm, and lesser 1-slands, has
Its go,•ommenl in St. Peter Pott. The Srates
Post Office Board is headed by Conseiller
Pepplno Santangc io. And ihe DI rector of
Postal Services is :',Ir. W. G. Sexton.
' Since all rule.rs ot Great Britain are also

by bo!h Jersey and Gtt<lrnsey. The first
Guernsey conunemorative issuo in Decemb~ will· h,onor the 200th anniversary of the
blrth of Sir Isaac Brock, lhe famous Cuerns-.ey1;1an, who, as fl general, became a Canodtan hero.
.

tablish independent postal n1.1thQrities. The

firsl offl-ciel postage st£,mps 1rom the two
Channel Islands will bo issued Oil Oet. 1.
The stamps ol Jersey and Guernsey will
be listed by .major catalogs as pan of
''Great Britaih·/1:Jet t hey will be ·g iven n ew

nllmbers and thore(ore are considered· "ne,V

tit!ed Dukes oncl Duchesses ol Normandy, of
which t!ie-, J;;ngllsh Channel lslands were n
• P,!lri.Iimg b~~re Wt!Ua,m__the Conqueror won

J

•

ti

I.

;r

\• '
, ,.
nual( home hospitality P?l)it&
at Hastings in 1066, the 11,st definitive ,pon&>re<i by t.l>e Caaoo · • .
$t~"?PS of _Gu.,r-nsey l)icture the leading Oaveloi>ment -~so.ol&tlon•.; ..
Bnt!sh monarchs as. rulers of .'\i~-andy- McIntyre wa..s ain ho?'I
, .
'h"'f. . · ,
· lloste,a at ihe eve-nt la.st ~s.1
'I}le .Isle or Jersey Js well kntRv ~ in i.h'e mer.
.
Umted Stales because of its close ' links to Hou~ Speakor Da,•,1i!' ~
th• ~late of New Jersey, The first governors Kennedy, R-MUbrld,re, rel '~
of New Jersey, Sir Geo rge de Carteret ~nd lo the 1>ret~, tee.n-ager • • " •
Philippe de Carteret Came from the [s!e of ~,ample or h0)'I oourag.- t '
Jersey. Of course the Jer,se-y cow, wall peI-Ser..,.e.ra..~~e . cp.n O\'erel>~
known_ to tattle breeders everywhere, is sq.,c.h a. ~vere ncmdtcap,
,':i_
found m it~ purest form in J ersP",
··"
The President of.t~.St.ites ot Jersev Posta! Committee is Senator': W, Kriche!ski
O,ll.,E. Jersey's firs\ definit)ve stamps ,ho_,;
!l:~w royal portrait by C. Beaton.
Three or four tnglish Channel Islands

.

The British Pal\liamont by special legis·
lation gr"-llted authority to the isle of Jer·
scy and the 83Jliwick of Guernsey to cs·

l

c

ThJ> paJ,'1,tj_l,g,~ ,,-.wQ.ler colo~
ot,J3a,tter:r Steel~ ·a-World \Var
II harbor d~ens~ s.tte, ,vhtch Js
lntettded a:s thti site ot an lt\. . ,
tem&t!onal vacation cori1
•nee Center tor United . 'Ef ,
--',,•AJIUL@r- t!OM per,onnel.
•
The color sllde •n\"':&f!#ei\i
ihowed a "1'9UP qt ~oteli,h Cf>

brr.l ttal.!y receh·e-d !he com - I,() caU 1~~nJ+._o,?· ·~NW-11.l
rnenrl.atlons or Gov. Kenneth '..F.'tilSY--l«<iiitn:~, ~
~
M. curth and hls counoH a...,d Sl~e µresent~· Gov'. ·Cur~J.s a
• , ta11dillll o•:&tion by the p,Jntlng by Peak,- -b land artist
uwii•· Laurenog Tlbbetto and • color

-•
'
Cli-a --eI I J d
,.st
F11 - nn s an . s

I

a. re.spondent..s at. a Peak.\ Lsi1.-t'.d

came ;\.U~s Pea.k.1 Island Jn sptte .Portland His::h SchQOl &opho - µtcnk.

o ar

•

.

Donna

. crsey s ~t com.m,emor~tlve, ,Probably
-'". October, v.,,11 CDl)lml!Jl)o.rate the 'lfie.uguration of the__postage stilmps, of.:;'jersey
lh
h
d
d:;uc~ve~. unique csign., ~eal)tring a first-

:i

,! .
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Castine Graduate

Lt. Cmdr.
1 'ROCKLAND -Ernc,t. .Albert Munro .Jr.. 40.

.

.Flora D, Randall
llJ.44.28
-

-·

~~\ wa') assassinated at Guo.·
temala Cit"y Tu~sday

was a

t!prmer rOsidtnt. of ~Ms ,r.ea.
He wa.s born in Lakeworth.
·l",/l., April !7, 1927. son ol
E;~~~ ·;,,. •nd Aletha Mwiro.
He moved here at

a

ve.ry

Ecume:ntc&l

·eirIY a.ge and l\V..ended schools
P~re. He graduated !ro·m R.ot.k-

I lt<1.d High School in 19½5, alter ·
·I:!.• w,s graduated !n 1947
:S:::oiri ,.Matne Marttimc Academy
J< Ca-<llne which had a two11.

Fo:- H1 years, Munro served.
1 In the Merchant M:u-lne.
!n
f0~7, he i-o lned the U.S. :Sil \'}'

I

~pd at I.he ttme or his death
wks attached t0 the O\:ate-.rr,&.ta

o'n ths rem&Jnln,:- in hls t.OUr ·
I IA\'
Ot. dutY at the tmba-ssy. Prtor ·

u•.;-: P:toto >
rnanent address at the broth1.-.

•A brother. Rlchard F. Munro.
,"410 resldcs here, sald he had
-rC~h'cd a. letter fro.m the na\'BI

wrote

and Dao!eJ o! Wfl.tervili.c: t-wo

~~.::~d attended a rot! mat.ch
I
ior U.S. M>Dwlng.
, /""!!!• oo1d l"< to w•Ulh tor him
; ..• , bccluse he would. surely be

sister.,;. ~·trs. Bra'd !ord Ames ct.
l;langor , &rul Mrs.
Patricia
Clements of o elm,r. .C•llt.
PUTii,ral 3ITangemcnts will b•

,m ,,ttie eal lerY. 1' R-1chud sald.
1.'\'fi 1sl•ln 'ot!l<:er listed a per-

a.nnocnotd by 1th.e Burpee ~uner~I lion,e, 110 Llmeroc.k St.

,~~e,d;

fyla.ry

~·Iart!n

ot

and

T"Dwsonf

Md.. w1!1 arrive Saturday lo
v~slt her rather, Ortn F Percy
Jr., T or:-ina:con Point.

er'! 51 Grace St. home here.
Survh•ori;, Include his wHe.
Beien, whew he met ln C~lU!ornitt: ~wo da.t1,;hters; two
bro,be.u ., Richard F. Qt thb cit:,+

l l?!t·Wcr- Monday, Ernest

Marl!n

Mrs.
d«uihL!'r

embassr.
..He had se.rved In tha.ti pvst.
about 20 months and liad •Ix

no going- LO Gu.atemaJa. Munro
, d ,rvea 1,tfih the Na\o'Y Oepanmt•n'; ·'Sn Washlngcon. D.C.

I

On J an. 28 at, 1 n.m. tht
l«\'. John F . Crozfor .,,;m l;>ca.k
tn Brae.Kett- Memor-lal Chureh.
T·he pub!!¢ 1• !ns•lted.

that time.

,

!

s er v l c es for

Christian unity will be held on
con.secuth·e Sundays:. At 4 sun.
this Sunday tht Rev. Robert
E. Blake wm .speak ln S t.
Christopher's Church.

D~.n g ~·uy active ln a-thlctlcs.

'Y,ei.r cour4e

Ec =icalu..mm... ,--ir---i=-=c===:F
Senrices Will
,.
Start Sunday

The otticiB! bo-ard
ketL

~'lemorrii.l

o:

BracChurch w11J

mete with ~·ln~ Ernest w.
Town, To.rr!ngto.r: Point this·

evcnln£". ·r;he roll call topic
be " Htwe You :M et A

wm

FRmous Personaltti'"?" Mrs. Le.$lie P. Davfa WIH pre~nt a pr~
~!·am on ''Fftp1ous ,Pcop~C! l
l:{8.\'0 Known··.
WBliam Johnson, JsslstanL
ptlnolpal of \he ls!an ,chool,

wUI speak on modern mat h
a metting- of the PTA

R"

at.

8

~.m. iode,y in I.he a.udtt.orlum.
'Refreshments \\111 bo In t he
charge o! Mrs. Edward Polk ,
~Ir~. Jaok Flot<'her and ·M n.

• 11:lthe'.rd Er!co.

I .. !11;.

,and M.rs. , Barr~ l'lit,
eiu-ol!n~ • 'l:!l'~tnwiod

r1•"-!a.nd

· a1;,t!1r.:~,!~11>r"W(!fi-(tfo,i,¼ff•·

a_'(td ~,t#,:1ii>l1_1~. !i\'adu•n'~drt.
i tr<1ip,ll,!I:, t ''-'·'
f.)-1• - ·- , .,.: ;....( _.,.. ,_
'•
.., _.,,...

1 .~!n11.1>l2
,
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By Lnl LILJEHOLM
Coauthors or l\ new book
e.boc~ Ma1nc'.s ~11Unicus lsla,nd
never met until (I.ft.er t.hti.i· joint
eHort was a(cepted for pub;l.

cation.
I The write.rs 11re :'-In

Ruth

/Sargent ot l!!an-d A\·enue.. P eaks
; I.stand. and )1rs, Dorotb)• HU,

;der Jone·s of Fails Church. Va ,

1whose book. "Abbie :dur1£e:;s:

Llgbchous• Heroine." wm t,e
published rarnlny by 1'ilnk 8'
Wa11nolls.

Th~· :- A~qunintance began a.o;
pen pals when Mrs • .sarg·ent,
a free-lance v.1 -rl~er. read e.

,.

__ .· • _,

... . ""
!
.
·
~
t
.
:"
·: ·i·
.·
on the trh\l-5 of wriltng for trade t: - ~ '.. .,·
:_
w!U'I children ur,· fit.• - · ',,
IpubUcMions
derloo,,
'ii'
''She menWone<l checks ar· ,.magazine article b!t' Mrs. J-0ne_s

t

rl·•tna

a.t

the

cructo.1

time:'

Sf\:,',~ Rut.b. who htllS reccJve-d
cheeks tor her wr1t~a: !ram
children's migaz ! o e • ana

J,

•

_..

•-

,

-~21\. . : --·:;~
......~ .1'.!. · ,r~
Mrs. Jones, left, and Mrs, Sargent

"Downee:st. Yankee" and "MO,
•
:orb.oating," magazines. "lt rang,Pletely uninhabited tx¢('pt for! "lt Wl\..S. atmo~t Uke me,ur(~
a chord."
Abbie. ber lnvaUd roother and Abb1e he.r!eH.'' Ruth sa!d. \'. ~
~b' younger ch.Hdrtn. 'lbe yq•,11,u saw her !amnr BJbte. i,llvef.1: 1

T ll E MAD'E tree lancer[lrl «nded the c••o lloh<s dur- ~foum• and not.cs,"
dropped a note to the V1r!nnta 1ng t.rem.endous 6torms, cared
writer, ar.d t.hAC st.ttnPrl a cor-· !or her mottler and copect w11h

:
1.~

BY TlllS Tll\11::, tile te~er'¼:

resvondt.nce In wh tcn the tv,,0 near-starvation u-nU) re ,~-cu e with data and phoWg;-aph1c ·m;a
oompa.red oo'ts nnd oi!ered e.me.
terlnJ. were flying be~w~..
ench other cnciouragemw1.
Ruth had read oi Abbie tn Maine and Viritin.111. .sev.et~
R uth confided she had M) trlet.
ln the brtck of her t-.tind. tb~t.
.migh~ ~"·or}; out as a book for
teens. 0ut that she didn't know
nnyt.hL"!g -about preparing u o:

capsule 1n Edward ~oe Snow's ·tlmc! weekty,
..;~
··Women ot the S-eR·' and be- Toe- ~wo Abbie enthusiasts:' ·c. 1

I

ta,r;i? 1ntrtgued wl~h tho ~tory · not meet, however, until i~
l. fa.st-ened in my mlod, and book \\·as nnished and accepted;
artor that I'd see Abbie men- for 1:rnbllcaUon.
f ~'· 1
approachlng publishers.
, 1100• 0 , bul onb• ~;leflY, In otller P oiochy, who neser had $~;;ii •
Dorothy, wltb five children s books 0 • Maine.
the rockbound coast of MM e:

i

book,; to her cr tdlt . knew the
.
_
,
came and spent a wef'k. - ~n
ropes. She a)$0 knew <hnl • WlfEN RU1;II reall, •i:~ted Peak< !•land last .ummerf ,Tll'e I
nd
rtrst book was hard to sell. dtgg:ing. ibe ,ou
~hnt. '\\'.rl~ two trtends who had never !mt
Sl:e sujlsestcd <bey collaborate Ins • blo,raphy IS reall)' de- had much In common - a i,ook
a., sbe· •!ready had an aiiont recUve work In Its most pleas-, the)' had produced. B"t It liil.d:
and a. p11bUBher.
!nnt form.
· yet to matedaltzc.
I 1.
"Site also hnd access to rleh 11 Scve.rnl Umes we hi;:,.d a. g-ood '' Now we h . ~ho dust , c~·
sources of resc&rch .ln WMh· lead orr something, Ulen !ound e t6..;, Ruth r:~rt~ "Anct~t'

ins ton -

~he Na.ticna1 Archive~ H, vanished wtthot;.t a trnce," waiting for revteu;s r-roi:t) ~ ·

-.nd the Llbrary of Congrc!s,. she !nld.
NaUone.l FlshCr;man
Ruth •a.Id.
Rulh traced and "~·ote to Ab·
• k
. · '

DOw.tf

~ --, ,
R\lth was to plunie into re- bte'a desceodan\,!, "and the.'y ." 1Uld ) an ee ..r:n..&i~~tn~\ i. .· s

&e8.reh on the Ma.in et end, l\t she said. "would r e!er me to Blong to Do.. o11.bl-' •

tho r-.rnine Htst-orlcal Society u Jsomeane el$e."
4

brary ti.nd the Port.land Ubrary .,

,1

That e-p!sode in th;ls unusu~l

,'

Her Jong chatn o! re.search.- p~n Pnl frfe.rid.shl;> should occur
corre~pondenc:e had an tntercst,. lnexl mon~h.
TR£ SUBJEC'r was to be an iD'i climax when one o~ ber
- - - -- - - -

s\most-u.nsung Ma.l.oe

heroine, coni.a~!s, wbo knew o{ het \n-

Abbie B.urges&. who went to tercst in Ui.e 19th ceniury Maine
Matinicus Rock ln 1853 M the !iorol.lie, referred· her to Abbi•"•
age o( 14'. She wa.s tbe daugh- grea~grand-dau3h1er, Mrs, LOi.JI
1er or the !lghthou~• keeper. ' Mnr~hall , ocake s, .. S o u i h
When i\bble was 15, her !alb- PorUa.nd. Mrs. Mat'$Mll had
er snUed to Rockland ror S\IP· Just discovered s treMure
pUes and v.•a.s cut off for a of "Abbie' ' mementos ln the

tro,;el

Imonth, "1}1e

Rock" wa.a com· f1ur1Uy at.He.

1- ,l{f

I'

~fftrifTeT;;;;}1'1/'
[~¾~~~ha1rogram
I

1
1
·

1p?r . ,
I !) ,71

~n

S

uez

Pu IIOUl
..

Britl\ln re- be accompanied by htgnly unpo' _Ved ? r!day .night. to relect puJar 5rwings in home spt nd tpg.
LON'DON (AP ) -

ertcan
I , ~:;.o'ssures

!

and Commonwtalth WU.son wm present the whole

for conttl'm ing he.r P.1ickage Lo P a.t·llament T'Jes~
!Utar>· role east ot SI.I-ti be- d.a.y • £.s.~entla.Uy • th e tum ~ t-0

y

head ofi dtnger 3 0~ nat10?81
dev·R!·
Hsroid WUM1n'a ca.bine~ UMion of ~
·

Iid s. ntw 1971 deadline.

' · . .A't t.lte 6ame time. Pr tma M!n- ba.nkrupl.cyth a.nd ndanomer

·1it'er

"' ~pa.red

fresh

pledge~ that

pou

Th.e Cabi f'le!'s confirmation of

,. i,1tain \\1ll renuln Joj•aJ to h,er lt.s bas·lc d.ctense. cutbacks came
ll'!.a !n A.sla. Rnd lhe Middle despite expres-stoos ot deeP dis·
. · l"st 1tr time ot trouble, eve.n may and prote.st-pubUe!y as
''fter th8 l!l71 pullout.
well a.,: prlvately- rrom ti),t
_,. ·,._ mare.thon ,urve.y .of .ata.sh• Amer1cen,. .Au~tra.Ua.ns, New
··tn1 natlooal sPendJni neared !t..s Z.•l11J1der,, ~falay,la.n., and Sin•
1\ nd ,,:1th qualifit.d sources re-- gapori.,,
~llt,rting that \Vilson ·, men &H!l Forettn seeretsry Oeorre
· "&Te ctrm.ly 6et on;
Brown brourht. baek from
t -Pulllng troops and &lrmen Ws-1Mngt0n the vl.ews of Pre, t,
· ~t of M•l•Y•I• and Slna•J>Ote dent Johnson·, • dmlnL\t.t·aUon.
,·i,,: Southeast A.rla and Bahrain ·conveyed lo him P•t$On8,llY
i.nd Sha rJal\ In th& Persian 9'-11! Thursday by SecretarY of State
''~Y 1911. Thls would be four Dean Rusk. In general these
·~e~r, Ahead of • terminal d•t• suggested the Amerlc~,u do nol
~ ed last July. ·
accept th6 -re•son!ng• oehtnd the
~ -Withdrawing t.bo
R<>i•al Brltlsb plaru for • gpeeded reSiP-Yr from F-ar Eastern w~ters treat from A$1& and the Feu !a:n

l

l

Planned Tonight

By Art Group

I'

The Ca,co B.a.y Arl A.s5oc:t'.i1,fon '1i111 r>resent a sptdal m1dwin te: ';lrogra.rn a.t 7!30 p.rn.
1.-0day }n th~ Art Oalle~·y,
W elch Si, There will be a 30

1=---7:1r----=-7r--'a:==lE:=::=

minute colored Hlm. "Wyeth
People." !ollowec b1• a talk or.

his

'

Andrew w.:,.·eth and
friend~
of cu~htng b:; J~hn \V Ga.ult ,

F'almouth F'ot'ts!de, T"ne meet-lug ls open to t-h e public, ln
ca...~ of a bUtil\rd the meeting
wm be. held on Wodnesda.y
evtnlna.

Mrs. Ernc,st W. Town', Tor·
rin;ton Polnt. wHJ bt ho~tts.,i;.
1<> a me-ethl(I: 01 t.he C'aJend~

"

I

JI

l

Ii

11

St udy Club Thursday evening.

;

The coll eall wlll be. "Have
You Met A Famous Personality?" The 1>ros:rem <>n " Famous
People I Have Known" wlil 1>e
prt.,nl<>d by Mr<. u slie

Dal'ls.

~

l

P.

l

.R·anda.JI a.nd 1\Ia'eVane Post,

A.L.. and iuxllia.ry v.111 :neeL
a, 8 1>.m. today In the U?irton

Jby'a.liout 1973 . .
GU!L Rus\r Wik< said to have
·lf·..!.su)l"J!f.JlU&Uy cutting the mad& p!&ln Wasblriaton wouldl Home.
1
Followtnr the h0Ud11y recess
f!ihnber ot \\ &rplane.s on order welcome ~ alowdown ot British
Cra.!ts Cen~r. meeUn;:$ w·Hl be
fif;.-1-\mer!ca. There w;s no withdrawal plans.
r~umed from 1 to 3 p.m.
~ edJa,te wo:d whether a!l, o: Fierce prote-J t.3 p,ourtd in Wednesday
in tht Informatlon
y. st-some, ,o! the 50 -Flll
from A,i,tr,.>la New Zealand.
,' , J ~\ke bombe~s wou
Mal~ysia. ~ and S1nstipore, who.se Cenur. sponsoti?d by the C~s- l
,!fanceled.
•
leaders :ti.ad been gi\'en a prev• co Ba,r l !fartd Dew)IOPment
~- .me- muslve defen.stt cu1s wU~ Lew or- Britain 'a planning by Associ9:tlon.
A meeting- o! the Parl1,h
•
t Commonwettlth
Sect eta rr
Council or St. Chr!stopher"s
Georae Thomson.
DramaUzir.i Ule dist.ress or Church wm be h-e!d a~ 8 11.m.
the Comri1onwea:it·h natlohs, Sin- ~odar in the church recto1·y,
Mrs. W, J . Norwood, Pleas gapore's Prime MlnSsi:er Le-& .
Kuan Yew boarded ,. London- 1 MU ,'\\'t., has returned f1'0m
bound l):a.ne Cor & man.to-man Stooi<ton, v.·here .she &.tt•~ded
showdown with WIison.
I l~e tuntra! ot ~111-rk Re:l?d, a
\ tot'l'ner rt.tldem, of Portland.
,

t;.~

••

~~In:;
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l
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~
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Rev. Albert Phll!lps

Rev. J ohn Nefi

tttan Onlty • r.d In the weeks to

iollow,
iA prayer senitce wm be held
al '1 :30 p.m. Ja.o. Ii • i Hellenic
c !'thodex Church: HoSt wm be
tie. Rev. George J . Ven.etO$,
b:e Rev. John Neff, p.stor

or

ofa.:--k Memor1al Church, will
'P~ea'Ch.
.

<..,~:aervtce. wut ·bt beld Jitn. 2S

at-.St. Patr1ek's Church wtlh the
Re,v, Nell A. l3urke .. 'host.
· e l:lev. Alber! R . Ph!lllps.
)>liotor or Centtal Square Bap.
t!st ,Chur~h. ,;;-ill 1<l\'e. the ser· ,
,. m.op.

l, . . (,....

•

q - 1~,

Long-Time·
Ne,vs W-oman

Dies Here

~!rs. Frances P: Randall'
PEAKS ISLAND 1-!ra.
J'' r•nc•s ,'earl Rand•ll. 53, o( '
{Luther Street, a Portlan~

IPress Herald corresp0ndeot. !or
20 years, <Hcd satw·dar d
a
.?orUand hosµ1tal after a Ion,
1llness~
Mrs-. R.u.nda\l )HH1 wrltte.n 18 j
year~ !or the newspaper w!11m
she became bU.ri.d in Janua.ry.
l959. Through \,he Moine DI-

1

Yision o! .Eye care and $pedal

Sentccs, she recetv·e 4 braille,
lessons and w.as able to resume
her dutltts B.S correi;pondent 1Dl

I

" '· "',!ij
~i
rtt"-

r1962.

•

l\11sSSY MASHER- Chcny pJi,tlng wa.s an easy, al·
\hough less a tltacllYe. Job. 1,r!th the lnventlon ot
.t,))!s cherry swncr. T he Iron hou,ehold· tool was
made about 1860 ( Index oi Design, Was h!ngton,

J.

Mrs. Ra.ndall a:t.so was vet'/

active O'.'t l' tbe )'e!'rs ln !u'n '
rA.lsinll tor worths causes, . I
1964 ,he wa.- clted b, Grana- c
w, wa.t. then Portland·, Cl~'
Ma:no;er, !or her e!!ott:rw!.
In the community.
Sh• wo.s born AJirll 21, 190
In South Portland, daughter
the latt- Harold a,.n d Graq:
KtiEe Haggett,, and Rttende\

D.C .)

South PorUand school!.

Sh

had ln:ed 011 ·P~aks Island nlor
than :;o yel\l's a.,d was a mem

be;: ot White Memorial Churo
the Maine Fratt'rnal Ass.ocla;; '
tlon For n,e Bllnd, Friends ·

the B\lnd and the Feats Isla
PTA.
:su:vh•1ng are her h\1s\tl'

C•pt. Cli!!or<I B. Randall; th '
daughters, M~-~- James J. (M
!lynl Rolle. nnipe, Ac!7,., ~
John J , (Euulce) cui-ran, Pe
l'al1md, Plnd ~1rs.

Jos~ph

(Annle) Arbeel)'. BroGkU
Mass.: a sis ter, ~frs. Adela
M , Griswold. Pe&b I.51•nd; l
I gtepmothcr. !ttrs. Antotnett.e ·
Hgggctt. Bcimont, N,H.; n
~nndchlldrt.n. &n uncle
:iit ,·efal

a:1.mts

anti

r·

s:e\'

nleces.
'

AGGRAVATIKG. That Is the word
for "Tlddley Winks'' when his mistress, Mrs. Louise Pendleton of Dark
Ha rbqr wishes to play th e game of
I

'~

~

Aggravation with her friends, and
t!nds him cozily ctrrled up In the
game box. You have to admit though,
he's really cute. (Pendleton Photo.>,

The !w\e.rnl wnt be at
p.m. Tuesday at 749 Con ·
St. Interment wm b• In
Gro-;•e Ceme.ttty on the Ls! ·

,..

I

.

lJulie Shrug$

-·~·. ···"'·· ----· J

Off
Dire Criticism ·

1

HOLLYWOOD
<UPI 1- J1;.l1t she offe-!' excu,u or apo:Qg1es
And!'t!W.4 co\n ln.ke l t,
fo:- "Star !" nn>·n1oro than s~.e
lf Ml\'trsttl' 1.! a. te!<lt of -«--ou:n ~ire back at the <:tl~tcs.

character, the EnsHsh-born ae,. litme- of whom 100k pcriona.l
, trui &pproachcs ~Atn:hood.
ai'.o~s at tw:- u\ltnL
1 Havir..; e!tabJt!htd ht.rulf M
' ,ho ludlng llldy in t.he moJJt
t ,ucceS,JChll Ulm e•.,t-r rnade-··The Sound a! M1,101c"-Jullo
1 hi'- btcn i,:ractoui. uutemr,cr·
l arnmtal ar:.d wtthou• pr~enUon.
' IWhtch ts euy when you're I\
~

wlnnu.

"'I'm ~lad tO hn~·c my own
back a~sln, " 5he aatd
durtr.t a break 1n tht Ll\oottn;-.
The 1..ctrts., wu rt!arrlng to
her lran~(ormatton a1 Gertrude
1Av11.'Ttl'ltt. "1 had to pluck ail
mj• crrbrows fot· thtit part and
p.\lnt my mouth huge:-. And ms

!Ree

'lbacn
But the bl .:e-ered beauty hu ~air ~u 11~:-·led for 1.he ume.s."
•11 bu, dlsmornbered bY The overall result wu unflal·
1

1'""'.
Peaks Pastor, Wile Honored

I
r

f
i

1
· ··s~i.rJ" produced ftI'ld dlrtcL<'d La.wl'encr.
tw Cle sun• te&m lllM ma~t When l'ho 1s 'h !<.t ~een as
"The 5?und or Mll!i1~.''
Ocrlr\lde 1n the JH~tUro 'rrarny 1n
Platnlf, the crtttc... expected lhe audit.nee t&U to rec01n\Z
Jutte to ptoY b1td: 10 her J uHc a~ a-11, E\'en J uUe
,t;tumph ~ Ma.;i~_von Tupp 1n shocked a\ ieelna herself 1n th~
Sound o. Mu1.c. An tmpc»al· u n t l e. t t e r t n &. Ur.lf&mlliar
bll!ty.
makeup,
1
At Paramount stud..os
the "We were trytnJr
capture

A reception was held recently a: ~he h ome o! Mrs.
James B. Dennison, Adams St.. Pea:,s Island, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. o. Jel!rey Fallon, whose wedding took
place Jan. 2a In Beacon Hill Friends House Boston.
Mrs. Fallon 1$ the rormer Robin Graham Barclay o!
Boston. Hos;s asslsUng Mrs. Dennison were Mr. dlld
Mrs. Ansel Stertlng and Mr. and Mrs. Perrine Rock:.·
fellow. Pourers o.•ere '.\!rs. Harry w. F!!es, Mr~. Leslie
Davls, ~trs . Erion Sa1:born and Mrs. ErneH Town .
Ser.ing were Mrs. Bayard Foye. Mrs. George BurgeM,
Mrs. Raymond Boyle and Mlss Irene Lat'hrop. Members of the senior and Jur.1or ~1.Y.F, assisted In entertaining younger 11uests. Mr. and Mrs. Fallon were
presented v.ith gi: .s from their parishioners ar.d the
Senior :-.1YF. Fallon Is pastor Qt Brackett Memorial
Cnurch. Ap;irox!mately 75 guests a.tended. (Sa:gent
Photo)

I
[

•1 the cr:~lcs ~or he:- per!o:-rr.MCt terl:\J lO :\~1, Andre;,·~. but
aa Gertrude La,wrtnce
tn eHccL~ve 1mtuttton ot Miss

wa:

"°

other d.ai· Jul!@. went throusih U11, persona.11t:V Rnd the app.ea,-l
her ))l\Ces tn a mu,.1cal number ranee ol Geru·ude Lawrence ·~
f~r

"DarU.nr.

Ull."

Jtrigln; Jull,. satd . ..1 Uk.ed t'A·o o!

r..oie-uos tor a uene stot lnAt numbcn \'cry much."
J uly ln Belgium,

the

h u lolt weight.
her Ont si.:$pec.t.s Jutl~ l~ as
I f l'UShe.-ere
br1~ht and her voice 0.151\SlPGintcrl w1th ihc re,;ults of
~.1t

1

1,pa.rkllni

&!ter wtaL .Aurel:,• Lht p1-cture. M the crlttcs, but
m',J.M. be the mos\. dl!!tcult iwo loYAh)· lO producer Rabct. WI!.&
years any tctreu he.a been and . d1.rtctor Sf,U1
ChA.t>Hn
1for'o"oe her ,aylnr anrtltln.s
Hkttd to endure.
J uUe ~peni ..1most s. tun year ,c.r1Ueal o! "'Stu!".
!llmtn~ "Star!". Upon It'• MtuallY. J 11Ut Andi ew, occu•
complt:1.on la~: Dec. 15 ,he plu an untenable po&illon 1n
rc~ed 8 few V.'tfkt', then beg&n mov1es.
reh1?~1·~1tl$ for ••oarl1mt Lm" She !& btr::aer a.nd mor,
tnd bu betn worktn; on h. e·:tr \n't>Ortant than an1 movte or
g1nce on loa1tlons tn E'Urope P.nd ,HiY role. Tl:o publlt aoei t.o see
tn Ho11J.·woocL
a JuHe Andre\\'~ pt.clu:'e atmplr
She w a.& 1n 90 ptr cent or the be~AlJse she tA tn tt T!lat ts the
footai:c or "Si.art " &"lnrdng 18 mMI< o! a s Uper Star.
n·Jmbers. The demands on her
\aient are 11tmo11. a.a c:reat 1n lt v.&!' true of alt the r.ea.t
"Darllng LIil."
ones !rom Greta Garbo lA) Gary
rte t.Xbausun, a. eh e d u t e cooper. Fe\\• ~tars or :hat
h•sn·t unglued J utte. Nor doe• dlmcn,lon oro I•!\. Julie 1$ one,
M with mo•l top perfo.inerll
&he ~tr1ves t0 1.et her -;,•ay into •
1
n. e"harnctc.r1i11Uon. ma.ktnr: the
ro!t: beUev&k>1e t-o the • c.dt.enceVih1eb 111 qutte the contrary to,
what U,e ticket buyer we.nto o~
!Inds acctp~bte.

'The mo\'1e-aotr.r publlo does
not want to aee M t.ctre~s
loOkttg Uke M•rta Vo:l Tr&Pl> or
Gel'trude La:~~·i-ence or J enn.Y
L!nd.

n .ey pay thetr money at the

boxomco to ,ce Julie Andrew•\ '
Iookln•

••••CF

ltke

JuUe

Andrew.,: !rc•h·focc<I. optlm!&-~

tic. bcAutllul and, In truth. ~
cOU.O.'l car.Cy m•k~be.11t ve. l&ltY
1 i,r tnce&3,
--,._

